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FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1839.

Buckingham-Palace, August 27, 1839.

THIS day Her Majesty proceeded in state from
Buckingham-Palace to the House of Peers, where

she.arrived soon after two o'clock; and was received,
on alighting from her state coach, by the Lord

Chancellor, the Lord President of the Council,

the Lord Privy Seal, the Marquess of Normanby,
officiating for the Lord Great Chamberlain, the

Earl Marshal, the Lord Steward, of the House-
hold, the Lord Viscount Melbourne, Garter King

of Arms, and the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,

and proceeded to the robing-room in the customary

manner.

Her Majesty was there robed, and, having put on

the imperial crown, .the procession moved into the
House in the usual order;—the svyord of state
was borne by the Lord Viscount Melbourne, and
the cap . of maintenance by the Earl of Shaftes-

bury, in the absence of the Marquess of Win-

chester.

Her Majesty being seated on the Throne, the

Great Officers of State and others standing on the

right and left, Sir Augustus Clifford, Bart. Gentle-

man Usher of the Black Rod, was sent -with a
message from Her Majesty to the House of Com-

mons, commanding their attendance in the House
of Peers. The Commons being come thither ac-

cordingly, Her Majesty was pleased to deliver
the following most gracious Speech to both Houses
of Parliament:

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

THE public business having been brought to a
close, I have now to perform the satisfactory duty

of releasing you from your long and laborious at-

tendance in Parliament. *

I rejoice that a Definitive Treaty between Hol-

land and Belgium, negotiated by the mediation of

the Five Powers, has settled the differences between

those two countries, and has secured the peace of
Europe from dangers to which it had so long been

'exposed. The same concord which brought these

intricate questions to a peaceful termination prevails,
with regard to the affairs of the Levant. The Five

Powers are alike determined to uphold the inde-
pendence and integrity of the Ottoman empire; and

I trust that this union will ensure a satisfactory

settlement of matters which are of. the deepest im-
portance to the whole of Europe.

It has afforded Me the sincerest pleasure to haVe

.been able to assist in effecting a reconciliation
between France and Mexico. Intent upon preserv-
ing for My subjects the blessings of peace, I am

highly gratified when I can avail Myself of an op-

portunity of removing misunderstandings between
other Powers.

I have recently concluded with the Kjng of the
French a Convention, calculated to put an end to

differences which have arisen of late years between'
the fishermen of Great Britain and France, This

Convention, by removing causes of dispute., will tend



to cement the union between the. two countries,
which is so advantageous to both, and so conducive
to the general interests of Europe.

1 shall continue to pursue with perseverance the
negotiations in which I am engaged, to persuade all
the Powers of Christendom to unite in a general
league for the entire extinction of .the slave trade ;
and I trust that, with the blessing of Providence,
My efforts in so righteous a cause will be rewarded
with success.

I regret that the differences which led to the with-
drawal of My Minister from the Court of Tehran
have not yet been satisfactorily adjusted by the
Government of Persia.

In order to fulfil the engagements announced to
yon at the opening of the present session, the Go-
vernor General of India has moved an army across
the Indus; and I have much satisfaction in being
able to inform you, that the advance of that ex-
pedition has been hitherto unopposed; and there is
every reason to hope, that the important objects for
which these military operations have been undertaken
will be-finally obtained.

I have observed with much approbation the at-
tention which you have bestowed upon the internal
state and condition of the country. I entirely concur
in the measures which you have framed for the pre-
servation of order, the repression of crime, and the
better administration of justice in this metropolis;
and I have given a cordial assent to the Bills which
you have presented to Me, for the establishment of
a more efficient constabulary -force in those, towns
which peculiarly required it, and for effecting the
important objects of generally extending the civil
power throughout the country.

Gentlemen of the House of'Commons,
I thank you for the zeal and readiness with.which

you have voted the supplies for the service of the
year.

It has been with satisfaction that I have, given

My consent to a reduction of the postage duties.
I trust that the Act which has passed on this subject
will be a relief and encouragement to trade j and
that, by facilitating intercourse and correspondence,
it will be productive of much social advantage and
improvement. I have given directions that the pre-
liminary steps should be taken to give effect to the
intention of Parliament, as soon as the inquiries and
arrangements required for this purpose shall have
been completed.

The advantageous! terms, upon w&'ch a con-
siderable amount of the Unfunded Debt has been
converted into, Stock,"afford a satisractory proof of
the reliance placed on 'he credit and resources of
the country, as well as on your determination to
preserve inviolate the National Faith.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
It is with great pain that I have found Myself

compelled to enforce the law against those who no

longer concealed their design of resisting by force
the lawful authorities, and of subverting the in-,
stitutions of the country. The solemn proceeding*
of courts of justice, and the fearless administration
of the law by all who are engaged in that duly,
have checked the first attempts at insubordination j
and I rsly securely upon the good sense of My
people, and upon their attachment to the Con-,
stitution, for the maintenance of law and order,
which are as necessary for the protection of the;
poor, as for the welfare of the wealthier classes of
the community.

Then the Lord Chancellor, by Her Majesty's
command, said: :

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

It is Her Majesty's royal will and pleasure, that
this Parliament be prorogued to Thursday the
24th day of October next, to be then here holden;
and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued to
Thursday the 24th day of October next.

AT. the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
day of August 1839,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HIS day the Right Honourable Richard Lalor
Sheil was, by Her Majesty's command, sworn

of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council,
and took his place at the Board accordingly.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 29th
day of August 1839,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

Majesty in Cpuncil was this day pleased
to appoint the Right Honourable Henry La-

bouchere and, in his absence,, the Right Honourable
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Diehard Ualor Shell, President of the Committee of | formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such

riding, parts, or division into convenientPrivy'Council appointed for the consideration of all
matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 29th
day of August 1839,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

ER Majesty having been pleased to appoint the
Right Honourable Charles Poulett Thomson,

Governor-General and Captain-General of all Her
Majesty's provinces on the Continent of North
America, and of the Island of Prince Edward, he
this day'took the usual Oath appointed to be taken
by the Governors of Her Majesty's Plantations. •

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 26th
day of August 1839,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

~^£^£7HEREAS by an Act, passed in the seventh
* year of the reign of His late Majesty King

"William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" rendering more easy the taking the poll at
" county elections," it was enacted, that it should

•be lawful for His Majesty, 'by and with the advice
'of His Privy Council, from time to time, on
petition from the justices of any county, riding, '

•parts, or division in England or Wales, in quarter
" sessions assembled, representing, that the number of
. polling places for such county, riding, parts, or di-

• vision is insufficient, and praying, that the place or
• places mentioned in trie said petition might be a
. polling place or polling places for the county, riding,
. parts or division of the county within which such

place or places is or are situate, to declare that any
' place or places mentioned in the said petition should

be a polling place or polling places for that county,
riding, parts, or division ; and that the justices of the
peace for such county, riding, pails, or division, in
qmarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year

' of the reign of His said Ute Majesty, intituled " An
. " Act to settle and determine the division of counties.
" and the limits'of cities and boroughs, in England
" and Wales, in so far as respects the election of

. " Members to serve in Parliament,"i should, con-

A 2 ,

county, riding, parts, or
polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling place:

And whereas the justices of the peace of the
county of Wilts, assembled at the general quarter
sessions of the peace held at Warminster, in and
for the said county of Wilts, on the second day
of July one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine, have presented their petition to Her Majesty,
representing that the number of polling places for
the northern division of the said county is in-
sufficient, and therefore praying, that the town of
Chippenham may he a polling place for the said
northern division:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken the
said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant, to
the said Act of the seventh year of His late
Majesty's reign, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, declare, order, and direct, that
the "said town of Chippenham shall be a polling
place for the said northern division} and further,
that the justices of the peace for the said county,
assembled in quarter sessions or some special
sessions, as mentioned in the said Act of the
third year of His late Majesty's reign, shall,
conformably to the said last-mentioned Act,
divide the said northern division into con-
venient polling districts, and assign one of
such districts to each polling place.

C. C. Greville.

4 T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 26tb.
^ day of Jugust 1839,

PRESENT, :

The Q UEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"& ?& 7.HEREAS by an Act, passed in the session
* of Parliament holden in the third and fourth

years,of the reign of His late Majesty.King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to regulate the trade
" of the British possessions abroad," it was, amongst
other things, enacted,, that no goods should be im-
ported into, nor should any goods, except the pro-
duce of the fisheries in British ships, be exported
from, any of the British possessions in. America, by
sea, from or to any place other than the. United
Kingdom, or some other ot such possessions, except-
ing to or from the several ports in such possessions
called free .ports, enumerated e,r. described in. the



table in the said Act contained ; and it was thereby
further enacted, that if any goods should be im-
ported into any port or place in any of the
said possessions, contrary to the said Act, such
goods should be' forfeited; and it was thereby
provided, that, if His Majesty should .deem it ex-
pedient to. extend the provisions of the said Act to
a.ny port or ports not enumerated in the said table,
it should be lawful for His Majesty, by Order in
Council, to extend the provisions of the said Act to
such port or ports ; and that from and after the day
mentioned in such Order in Council all the privileges
and advantages of,the said Act, and .all the pro-
visions, penalties, and forfeitures therein contained,
subject, nevertheless, to the limitations" and restric-
tions thereinafter provided, should extend, and be
deemed and construed to extend, to any such port or
ports respectively as fully as if .the same had. been
inserted ;and enumerated in the said table .at the

time of passing the said Act:

And it was thereby also enacted, that the several
ports therein in that behalf mentioned, should be

.free warehousing ports for all the purposes of the
said Act; and that it should be lawful for His
Majesty, by Order in Council, from time to time, to
appoint any port in His Majesty's possessions in
Anierica to be a free warehousing port for all or any
of the purposes of the said Act j and that every port
so appointed should be, for all the purposes expressed
in such Order, a free warehousing port under the said
Act, as.if appointed by the same :

And whereas Her Majesty doth deem it expedient
to extend the before-mentioned provisions of th«
said -Act, respecting such free ports, to the port of
George Town, Demerara, in the colony of British

Guiana:
Now^/therefore, under and by virtue of the said

Act of Parliament, and in exercise of the powers
in Her Majesty in, Council in that. behalf
vested, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy. Council, doth order, and it is hereby ordered
accordingly, that, from and after the twenty-sixth day
of October one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine, the provisions of the said Act, as far as the same
relate to the free ports respectively therein men-
tioned, shall be, and the same are hereby, extended
to the port of George Town, Demerara, in the
colony of British Guiana} and that, from and
after' .the said twenty-sixth day of October one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, all the

privileges and advantages of the said Act con-.

ferred upon the free ports therein-mentioned, and
all the provisions, penalties, and forfeitures in the
said Act contained, subject to the limitations and
restrictions therein provided, shall extend to the
said port of George. Town as fully and effectually
as if such port had been inserted and enanie-.
rated in the said table at the time of • passing the
said Act:

And in further pursuance and exercise of the
powers and authorities in Her Majesty by the
said Act in that behalf vested} Her Majesty, by.
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, doth
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the port of
George Town, Demerara, in the colony of British
Guiana, herein appointed a free port . as afore-
said, shall also, from and after the twenty- sixth day
of October one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine, be a free warehousing port for all the purposes,
of the said Act:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majestyzs -Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C. Grevillc.

Mdia Board, August 29, 1839.

A DISPATCH has been received at the East
India-house, from the Governor in Council of
Bombay, of which the following is an extract:

WE avail ourselves of the departure of the East
India Company's steamer Berenice, for the Persian
Gulf, to transmit to the Honourable the Secret
Committee our latest intelligence up to this date.

Private letters have> been received from Candahar
up to the 20th of May, and the intelligence they
communicate is satisfactory.

His Majesty, Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk, was
crowned on the 8th of May, and we have the honour
to enclose, in this dispatch, copies of three General
Orders, issued on the occasion, by his Excellency
Lieutenant General Sir John Keane. We have not
obtained these officially, but we have no doubt of
ftieir authenticity.

A force, under command of Brigadier Sale, having
been detached against Gerishk, that place was
occupied, without opposition, on the 15th of May,
the Sirdars of Candahar having decamped before the
Brigadier's arrival.

t The troops were generally healthy, and provisions,
though still scarce, were becoming more plentiful.
It was anticipated that the army would be able to
commence its march on Cahool about the 10th of
June, its movement before the above date being
delayed on account of a large convoy of treasure
and supplies expected from Shikarpore. J

It was generally believed, in camp, that the nati.re
portion of the Bombay division of the Army of
the Indus would remain at Candahar; and that ihe
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European portion would .proceed -to Ghizcee ; and
that, after reaching this place, the whole of the
Bengal division would inarch on Cahool. No
authentic intelligence had been obtained of the
intention of Dort Mahomed ; but there is good
reason to believe that he has already been deserted
by many of his chiefs and followers.

The intelligence of the state of affairs at Herat
continues satisfactory. A mission, under . the
guidance of Major Todd, was about to .be deputed
to that place, with presents from the Right Honour-
able the Governor General of India to Shah
Kamran; several officers of the Engineers and
Artillery are to accompany the mission, for the
purpose of improving the fortifications of Herat;
but we do not understand that it is 'considered ne.-
cessary to send any portion of our army, now in
Affghauistan, to that place.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Head-Quarters, Camp, Candahar, May 4.
THE combined forces of Bengal and Bombay

being now assembled at Gandahar, the Commander
in Chief congratulates all ranks on the triumphant,
though arduous, march which they have accomplished,
from distant and distinct parts of India, with a re-
gularity and discipline which is much appreciated by
him, and reflects upon themselves the highest credit.
The difficulties which have been surmounted have
been of no ordinary nature, and the recollection of
•what has been overcome must hereafter he a pleasing
reflection to those concerned, who have so zealously,
and in so soldier-like a manner, contributed to effect
them, so as to arrive at the desired end. The
engineers had to make roads, and. occasionally, in
some extraordinary steep mountain passes, over which
no wheeled carriage had ever passed. This was a
•work requiring science and much severe labour; but
so well has it been done that the progress of the army
was in no way impeded. The heavy and light ord-
nance were alike taken over in safetv, by the ex-
ertions and good spirit of the artillery, in which they
were most cheerfully and ably assisted by the troops,
both European and native, and in a manner which
gave the whole proceeding the appearance that each
man was working for a favourite object of his
OWTJ.

2. His Excellency shares in the satisfaction which
the troops must feel (after "the difficult task they have
accomplished, and the trying circumstances under
which they have been placed, the nature ef which is
well known to themselves, and therefore unnecessary
for him to detail) at knowing the enthusiasm with
which the population of Candahar have received and
welcomed the return of their lawful Sovereign, Shah
Shoaja-ool-Moolk, to the throne of his ancestors in
ABghanistan. Sir John Keane will not fail to report
to the Right Honourable Lord Auckland, Governor-
General of India, his admiration of the conduct and
discipline of the troops, by which means it has been
easy to efiect and to fulfil the plans of his Lordship in
the operations of the campaign hitherto.

3. The Commander-in-Chief has already, in a
general order, dated the 6th ultimo, expressed his
acknowledgments to Major-General Sir \Yilloughby

Cotton, for the creditable and. judicious manner in
which he conducted the Bengal column to the valley
of Shawl. His Excellency has now a pleasing duty
to perform, in requesting Major-General Wilshire,
commanding the Bombay column, to accept his best-
thanks for his successful exertions in bringing the.
troops of that presidency to this ground in the mosf "
efficient and soldier-like state.

4. The Commander in-Chief entertains a confi"
dent expecta ion that the same orderly conduct
which has gained for the troops the goodwill of the
inhabitants of the states and countries through which
they have passed, will continue to be observed by
them during their advance upon Cabool, when the
proper time for the adoption of that step shall have
been decided upon by his Excellency, in concert
with his Majesty Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk, and the
Envoy and Minister W. H. Macnaghten, Esq., re-
presenting British interests at the Court of the King
of Affghanistan.

May 5.''
On the occasion of his Majesty Shah Shooja-ool^

Moolk taking possession of his throne, and receiving
the homage of his people at Candahar, the following
ceremonial will be observed :— f

The whole of the troops now at head-quarter^
will be formed in review order at daylight in the^
morning of the 8th instant, on ground which will be^v
.pointed out to Assistant Adjutants General of Divi- '-
sions to-niorrow afternoon, at five o'clock, by the
Deputy Adjutant General of the Bengal army. |

The troops will take up their ground in the follow-
ing prder from the right:

Bengal.—Horse artillery, cavalry brigade, camel
buttery, 1st brigade of infantry, 4th brigade of
infantry.

Bombay.—Horse artillery, cavalry brigade, in-
fantry brigade.

The 4th local horse will take up a position" in
front of the right flank, and the Poonah auxiliary
horse in frunt of the left flank, for the purpose of
keeping the space in advance of the troops clear of
the populace.

A platform will be erected for His Majesty Shah
Shooja-ool-Moolk in front of the centre of the line,
on either flank of which detachments 'of His Ma-
jesty's cavalry will take post to prevent the intrusioln
of the populace. - • -

Captain Lloyd's battery of Bombay artillery will
be stationed at the Edgah gate of the town, and will
fire a royal salute as His Majesty passes. f

The troops of His Majesty Shah Shooja will be
drawn up in the street in" the most convenient
situation, between the gate and the British army, and.
will salute His Majesty as he passes. The King's
artillery will be formed near the Palace, and will fire
a royal salute on the departure and return of His
Majesty.

On His Majesty approaching the platform, a royal
salute is to be fired from one of the batteries in the
line; and, on his appearing in front of the troops,
he will be received with a general salute from the
whote" line, the colours being lowered in the manner
that is usual to crowned heads, and, as soon as the
infantry have shouldered arms, one hundred and orle
guns are to be fired from the batteries in line, under
directions of Brigadier Stevenson.
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"The envoyyand ministers and officers attached to

the mission, the Commander in Chief and his per-
sonal staff, and the officers at the heads of depart-
ments, and Affghan Sirdars, are to be stationed on
he right of the throne, syeds and moollahs on the

left, the populace on both sides and rear of the Shah,
restrained by His Majesty's cavalry, 4th local horse,
.and Poonah auxiliary horse.

The Envoy and Commander in Chief will present
nuzzurs, as representatives of government.

The officers of the Shah's force will also present
nuzzurs, leaving their troops for that purpose after
ihe Shah has passed, and returning to receive His
Majesty.
. The Shah's subjects will then present nuzzurs.
At the close of the ceremony the troops will march
past, the cavalry in columns of squadrons, the in-
fantry in columns of companies, in slow,time; the
columns will move up to the wheeling point in quick
time', the columns having passed will continue
their route towards the encampment, the 4th brigade
of Bengal infantry moving on to the Cabool gateway,
at which His Majesty will enter the city, where it
will form a street, and salute His Majesty as he
passes. ,

The troops are to appear in white trousers j the
officers of the general staff in blue trousers and gold
lace.

Corps will parade on the occasion as strong as pos-
sible, and the encampments will be protected by the
convalescents, and by quarter and rear guards, such
extra guards as may be considered essentially necessary
,to be placed over treasure, at 'the discretion of hriga-
.diers commanding brigades.

Officers commanding divisions are to be supplied
with field states, showing the actual number of troops
there are under arms in their respective commands,
to be delivered when called for.

• His Majesty having expressed a- wish that his
Excellency the Commander in Chief should be near
His Person during the ceremony, Major-General Sir
Willoughby Cotton will command the troops in
line.

May 7.

Owing to the indisposition of Major-General
'Sir Willoughby Cotton, and his inability conse-
quently to attend to-morrow at the ceremonial on
the occasion of His Majesty Shah Shooja-ooi-Moolk
taking possession of his throne, the post assigned
to the Major-General by the General Order of the

•5th instant, of commanding the line, will devolve on
Major-General Wilshire as the next senior officer;
and he is requested to meet the. Deputy Adjutant
and Deputy Quartermaster General of the hengal
and Bombay .troops on the ground, this afternoon,

.at the time he may fix, to make the necessary
arrangements.

May 8.

Lieutenant-General Sir John Keane has received
the gracious commands of His Majesty, Shah

.. Shooja-ool-Moolk, to convey to Major-General
Wilshire, commanding in the field, 10 the generals
and other officers, and the non-commissioned officers

, and soldiers, who were present and assisted at the
splendid spectacle of the King taking possession of

. his throne, this day, the deep sense His Majesty

entertains of tke obligation he owes to them; and t6
the British nation. The King added, that he woulil
request W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. Envoy and Minister
at His Majesty's Couit, to convey these his senti-
ments to the Right Honourable Lord Auckland,
Governor-General of India.

By order of Lieutenant General Sir John Keane,
Commander in Chief of the Army of the Indus,

R. MACDONALT), Lieutenant-Colonel, Mi-
litary Secretary and Deputy Adjutant-
General of Her Majesty's Forces, Bombay.

Buckingham-Palace, August 26, 1839.

The Queen was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon John Gardner Wilkin-
son, Esq. Fellow of the Royal Society.

Whitehall, August 28, 1839.

The Queen has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
constituting and appointing the Right Honourable
William Viscount Melbourne 5 the Right Honour-
able Francis Thornhill Baring; Edward Adolphus
Seymour, Esq. (commonly called Lord Seymour);
Robert Steuairt, Esq.; John Parker, Esq.; and
Thomas Wyse, Esq. Her Majesty's Commissioners
for executing the offices of Treasurer of the Ex-
chequer of Great Britain and Lord High Treasurer
of Ireland.

The following article is substituted for that which
appeared in last Tuesday's Gazette, viz.

Whitehall, August 28, 1839.

The Queen has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, unto the Right
Honourable Thomas Spring Rice, and the heirs male
of his body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile,
and title of Baron JV1 onteagle, of Brandon, in
the county of Kerry.

Westminster, August 26, 1839.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Hod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
l>y Her Majesty, for declaring Her Itoual Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses., do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Coin-
mission read; and the Commons being come' thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several, other L6rds therein
•named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
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the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for the better administration of justice in
detached parts of counties.

An Act to continue the Poor Law Commission
until the fourteenth day of August one thousand
eight hundred and forty, and thenceforth until the
end of the then next session of Parliament.

An Act to amend the laws relating to the assess-
ment and collection of rates for the relief of the
poor.

An Act to enahle justices of the peace, in petty
sessions, to make orders for the support of bustard
children.

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the session
holden in vhe sixth year of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, for amending the laws relating
to bankrupts in Ireland.

An Act for improving the police in Manchester
for two years, and from thence until the end of the
then next session of Parliament.

An Act for improving the police in Birmingham
for two years, and from thence until the end of the
then next session of Parliament.

An Act for further extending the approaches to
London-bridge, and amending the Acts relating
thereto. '

Acts received the Royal Assent, August 27, 1839.

(The Queen present.)

An Act for raising the sum of twelve millions
txventy-six thousand and fifty pounds, by Exchequer
Bills, for the service of the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-nine.

An Act to apply a sum, out of the Consolidated
F,und and the surplus of Ways and Means, to the
service of the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nine, and to appropriate the supplies granted
in this session of Parliament.

An Act for funding four millions of Exchequer
Bills.

An Act to exempt the Parliamentary grant to the
heirs of John Duke of Marlbbrough, from the pay-
ment of the duty of one shilling and six pence in
the pound.

An Act to continue an Act, of the last session of
Parliament, relating to the Bank of Ireland.

An Act to authorize Her Majesty, until six
months after the commencement of the next session
of Parliament, to carry into effect a Convention
between Her Majesty and the King of the French,
relative to the fisheries on the coasts of the British
islands and of Fiance.

An Act for the establishment of county and
district constables by the authority of justices of the
peace.

An Act to explain and1 amend an Act, of the first
and second years of Her present Majesty, so far as
relates to fines and penalties levied under the Re-
venue Laws in Ireland

An Act for improving the police in Bolton for
two years, and from thence until the end of the
then next session of Parliament.

War-Office, 30tK August

2d Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant-General Siif
William Keir Grant, K. C. B. from the 8th Light
Dragoons, to be Colonel, vice Sir James Steuart,
deceased. Dated 24th August 1839.

Bth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant-General
Sir J oseph Straton, from the 17th Light Dragoons,
to be (.olonel, vice Sir William Keir Grant, ap-
pointed to the command of the 2d Dragoons.
Dated 24th August 1839.

9th ^Regiment of Light Dragoons, Major-General
James Wallace Sleigh, to be Colonel, vice Lieu-
tenant-General Need, deceased. Dated 24th
August 1839.

Regiment of Light Dragoons, Majer-General
Sir Arthur Benjamin Clifton, K. C. B. to be
Colonel, vice Sir Joseph Straton, appointed to the
command of the 8th Ligtt Dragoons. Dated 24th
August 1839.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Sandford
Graham, Gent., to be Ensign and Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Fleming, who retires. Dated 30th
August 1839.

14th Regiment nf Foot, Thomas Hamilton, Gent, to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Ellerton, who retires.
Dated 30th August 1839. '

1 Vth Foot, Lieutenant William Dillon, from the 32d.
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Byrne, who exchanges.
Dated 30th August 1839.

21 st Foot,- Captain Gustavus William Nicolls, from
the .67th Foot, to be Captain, -rice Mackenzie,
who' exchanges. Dated 30th August 1839.

31st Foot\ Duncan Stewart Robertson, Gent, to ba
Ensign, bv purchase, vice Douglas, promoted in
the 93d Foot. Dated 30th August 1839.

32rf Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Byrne, from the 19th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Dillon, who
exchanges. Dated 30th August 1839.

4lst Foot, Ensign Anthony Sadlier to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Dorvall, who retires. Dated
30th August 1839.

Ensign Alexander Stewart, from the 98th Foot, to
be Ensign, vice Sadlier. Dated 30th August
1839.

52d Foot, Lieutenant George Murray to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Twopeny, who retires. Dated
30th August 1839.

Ensign Frederick Carden to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Murray. Dated 30th August 1839.

John Archdall, Gent, to be Ensigu, by purchase,
vice Carden. Dated 30th August. 1839.

56th Foot, Thomas Wallace Fraser, Gent, to be
Ensign, withont purchase, vice Hunter, deceased.
Dated 30th August 1839.,

5$th Foot, Lieutenant Alexander Macleod Hay,
from the 7vth Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice John
Hill Rowan, who retires upon half-pay Un«
attached. Dated 31st August 1839.

67th I'oot, Captain Alexander Mackenzie,, from the
21st Foot, to be Captain, vice Nicolls, who ex-
changes, Dated 30th August 1839.

76th Foot, Ensign William Henry Moore Simmons
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to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Ferns
appointed Adjuvant. Dated 30th June 1839.

George Robert Hopkins, Gent, te he Ensign
without purchase, vice Simmons. Dated 28th
August 1839.

Charles O'Donoghue, Gent, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Phipps, deceased. Dated 29tr

' August 1839.
John Archibald MacQueen, Gent, to be Ensign,
• without purchase, vice Dickenson, deceased

Dated 30th August 1839.
Lieutenant John Gore Ferns to be Adjutant , vice

R. W. Hopkins, deceased. Dated 30th June
1839.

78th Foot, Lieutenant Charles Pattison, from half-
pay Unattached to be Lieutenant, vice Hay, ap
pointed to the 58th Foot. Dated 31st August

. 1.839. .
Claremont Skrine, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
. vice Pattison, promoted. Dated 30th August

1839.
Lieutenant Charles Pattison to be Adjutant, vice
• Eddington, who • resigns the Adjutantcy only.

Dated 31st August 1839.

82d Foot, Captain John Du Vernet, from the 87th
Foot, to be Captain, vice Duckettj who exchanges.
Dated 30th August 1839.

87'th Foot, Captain George Floyd Duckett, from the
82d Foot, to he Captain, vice Du Vernet, who
exchanges. Dated 30th August 1839.

8Si/J Foot, Paymaster David Hay, from the half-pay
of the 30th Foot, to be Paymaster, vice Edwin

' Heath, who retires upon half-pay. Dated 30th
- August 1839.

93d Foot*, Ensign George Douglas, from the 31st
1 Foot, to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice the
' Honourable W. B. Macdonald, who retires.

Dated 30th'August 1839.

97th Foot, Ensign Robert Beanchamp Giveen to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Yard, who retires.

. . Dated 30th August'~1$39.
Fowler Burton, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,

vice Giveen. Dated'30th August 1839.

98th Foot, Charles Colby, Gent. tOj.be Ensign, by
purchase vice Stewart, appointed to the 41st
Foot. Dated 30th August 1839.

UNATTACHED.
Ensign Chailes Pattison, from the 70th Foot,, to be.

Lieutenant, by purchase. Dated 30th August
1839.

HOSPITAL STAFF.

Staff-Surgeon Montague Martin Mahoney, M. D. to
. be Assistant-Inspector of Hospitals, vice J. F.

Clarke, promoted. Dated 30th August 1839.

MEMORANDUM.

Lieutenant Alexander Alcock, upon half-pav of
the Royal Artillery, has been allowed to retire froai
the Service, by the sale of an ' Unattached Lieu-
tenancy, he being about to become 3, settler in
Canada. Dated 30th August 1839. ,|

Office of Ordnance, 28lh August 18391

Corps of Royal Engineers.
First Lieutenant Henry Owen Crawley to be

Second Captain, vice Hotham, retired on half-pay.
Dated 17th August 1S39.

Second Lieutenant Frederick Lemesurier to be First
Lieutenant, vice Crawley. Dated 17th August
1839.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Somerset.

North Somerset Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Robert Charles Tudway, Esq. to be Captain, vice

Talbot, resigned. Dated 22d August 1839.

Commission sig&ed by the Lord Lieutenant &f the
.County of Middlesex.

Loyal Uxbridge Volunteer Infantry.
David Harmer, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Robert

Crook Walford, resigned.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.

The Queens Own Regiment of Worcestershire
Yeomanry Cavalry.

Edward Holland, Esq. to be Captain. Dated 24th
August 1839.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
, County of Ayr.

Ayrshire Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.

George Bogle, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Gordon,
who retires. Dated 7th August 1839.

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Dissenting Chapel, situated at

Kimbolton, in the parish of Kimbolton. in the
county of Huntingdon, in the district of St. Neot's
Union, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the 16th ~
day of August 1839, duly registered for solemniz-,
ing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6tK
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

WitHess my hand,this 19th day of August 1839,
NevileUay, Superintendent Registrar.

SAILING AND STEAM VESSELS WANTED
FOR PERFORMING THE MAIL SERVICE
BETWEEN ABERDEEN, OR PETERHEAJ),
AND LERWICK, IN THE SHETLAND
ISLANDS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, August 29, 1839.

f lHE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday the \ 7th of September next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to receive tenders, under
conditions, which may be seen at -the above Office, or
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upon application • to the Collector of Customs at
Aberdeen or-tLerwick, or to Lieutenant Pitt, R. N.,
at Leith, •

For the Conveyance of Mails, commencing on the
22d of September next, between Peterhead and
Lerwick, by a Sailing Vessel; 'or between
Aberdeen, or Peterhead, and Lerwick, by a
Steam Vessel or Vessels, or by Sailing and
Steam Vessels.

Persons tendering for more than one of the three
above-named modes of conveyance, must send a
separate tender for each.

*lll tenders are to be made upon the printed form
provided for the purpose, which may be had .upon
application as above, and they are to he addressed to
the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-place,
Kith the words " Tender for the Conveyance oj
Mails," and " Comptroller of Victualling" in the
left hand corner of the. envelope.

No tender will be received after one o'clock.on the
day of treaty, nor will any be noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Even] tender must be delivered at the above Office,
and, if by an agent, be accompanied by the written
authority of the parties tendering; and it must also
express when the vessels will be ready for survey,
and when they wilt be ready to commence .the per-
formance of the service required, and aho state the
address of the party tendering.

CONTRACTS FOR WORSTED JACKETS,
STOCKINGS, CAPS, AND MITTS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling arid Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, August 28, 1839.

fTJlHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Irehnid do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the'JCith September yiert-, at CUP
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willinti to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford, the undt.r-mentiwed

Worsted Articles, viz.
Blue Wove Jackets, 22,000 No.
Knitted Stockings, 18,000 Pairs.
Wove Stockings, 12,000'Pairs.
Caps-, 12,000 No.

One third of each to be delivered by the 30th
November, another third by the 31st January
and the remaiudei by the 31st March next,

Mitts, -2000 Pairs.
Wove Stockings for Boys, 1000 Pairs.

To be delivered-by the 30th November next.

Samples of the articles and the conditions of th
contracts' may he seen at the said Office,

No tender will be received after one o'clo&lt o:
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the part
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised I
writing. .

Every tender must ~ be -addressed to the Secre

No. 19765. B

ary of the Admiralty, and be<r$ in. the left
and corner the words, '''Tender*for- •• /'
nd -must also be delivered' at Somerset-place,
ccompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
erscus, engaging to become bound with the person
endering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the value,
or the due performance of. the contracts.

ONTRACTS FOR SALT BEEF AND PORK.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, August 5, 1839.

gTYf/E Commissioners for executing the office of
M.. Lord High Admiral of,the United Kingdom
/ GreatBritain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
hat on Thursday the 19th September next, at one
'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
tenons as may be willing to contract for the supply
f a quantity of

Salt Meat, of the cure of the United Kingdom,
equal to 9000 Navy Tierces of Beef, and
17,000 Navy Tierces of Pork,

n separate tenders, all to be cured in the ensuing
eason; their Lordships reserving to themselves the
power, when the tenders are opened, of contracting
'.ither for the ivhole or for such part thereof only as
hey may 'deem Jit, or of not contracting for any

Dart.

The said meat is to be delivered, three fourth
jarts thereof in tierces, and the remaining one
'ourth part thereof in barrels, into Her Majesty's
Victualling §tores at Deptford, Portsmouth, Ply-
mouth, and Huulbowline, in suck proportions as shall
hereufter be directed—one half thereof by the 28th
day of February, and the other half by the 3lst day
f May 1840, and to be paid Jor by bills payable

at sight.
The conditions of the contract may be seen at

this Office, or by applying to the Agent for the Vic-
tualling at Cork; or.to the Collectors of Her Ma-
jesty's Customs at Limerick, Belfast, Waterford}

and Newry, or to the Secretary oj the Postmaster-
General at Dublin, or to the. resident Agent for
Transports at Leith.

No tender Jor a less quantity than shall be equal
to 300 tierces of beef, or to 300 tierces of pork,
will be admitted-, but all tenders 'for such small
quantities.wilt be accepted, if at a lower price than
thatjoi which larger quantities are offered.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor 'any noticed unless the parti/
attends, .or soyie 'person on his behalf, tluly qutho-*
risetl in writing; and it is to be expressly under-
stood, that the tenders tintst contain a separate price
for-the beef and a separate price lor die pork; and
that every tender must a/so specify the,prices both in.
figures and words at length, 01 the tenders will be
rejected. '' ' <

Evoy tender mnst be addressed tn the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and fczter in th^lefl hand corner-
of the envtiope the words '• 'Tender for Salt Meat,"
and " 'Comptroller for Vietu$lling,'.' and must also
be delivered at Somerset-place,*'' and be accom-
panied by a tetter, •-signed oij two responsible
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persons, engaging to became bound wilh the person
tendering, in a sun: equal to £25 per cent on thf
amount of ike contract., Jur the due performam-t
of the samp.

•
SALE OF OLD STORES AT PLYMOUTH

Admiral ty , Somerset-Place.
August 10, 1839,

f'jffJUK Commissioners Jur executing the office of
ja Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice.
that tit Tuesday the 3d September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Admiral Superintendent
will put up to sale, in Her Majesty's Dock-yard

• at Plymouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Rope, Shakings, Spun Yarn,

Unlaid Yarn, Hemp Toppings, Tyers, Bands,
and Rakings, Ocham, Canvas, old Iron,
&c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to visw the lots, must apply to

the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT PLYMOUTH.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

August 29, 1S39.
/JTT//G Commissioners for executing the office oj
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \2tli September next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
will put up to sale., at the Royal William Vic*
tualling-yard at Plymouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Provisions, Staves, Heading,

Cooperage Stores, Slop Clothing, &c. &c. &c.
all lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply
to the Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

i
East India-House, August 28, 1839.

HE Court of Directors of the East India
Company do hereby give notice,

That a General Court of the said. Company
will be held at their House, in Leadenhall-
street, on Wednesday the \\th September next, from
nine o'clock in the morning until six o'clock in the
evening, for the election of a Director of the said
Company, in the room of Josias Du Pre Alexander,
Esq. deceased.

The forms of a letter of attorney and of an
affidavit or affirmation, which will be required
under the 27th section of the Act of the 3d and
4th Wm. 4, cap. 85, for enabling Proprietors of

East India Stock to vote by proxy on this occa-
sion, may be obtained upon- application at i/ie
Treasury in this House.

James C. Melvill, Secretary. .

Bolivar Mining Association.
is hereby given, that ut an Extra-

ordinary General Meeting of the Proprietors
of this Association, held this day at the London
Tavern, Bishopsgate-street, pursuant to adverUse-
went in the London Gazette, it was resolved, that
the direction and management of the affairs of the
Association shou'd be restored from Liverpool to
London, and that from henceforth the Board of
Management and principal Office of the said Asso-
ciation shall be in London, hut that, for the con-'
venience of business and satisfaction of the Pro-
prietors at Liverpool, there shall always be one or •
more Trustee or Trustees residing at Liverpool.
And it was also resolved, that William Bardgett,
John Field, jun. Alexander Macdona'd, William-
Alexander Thomas, and George Pearfces Barclay,
all of London, Esqrs. and Thomas Brockhurst
Barclay and William Balleny, both of Liverpool^
Esqrs. be elected Managing Trustees of the said
Association.—Dated' lliis \Qth day of August JS39

»

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between William Thompson and John Preston,

Blacksmiths and Boiler-Makers, at Sedgley, in the county of
Stafford, was dissolved on the 12th day of August instant, by
mutual consent; and that all debts due to and from the said
partnership will be received and paid by the said William
Thompson.—Dated this 24th day of August 1839.

Wm. Thompson.
John Preston-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried'
on, for some time past, at Sheepwash-Jane, in ilie parish;

of Tipton, between Samuel Holland and George Henzy Bate,
as Miinufacturers of Steam Engines and Machinery, was dis.-
solved on the 2d day »f May lust, l»y mutual consent. The
said Samuel Holland will discharge and settle all debts due to
and from the said copartnership concern.—Dated thk 8th day,
of August 1839, . Samuel Holland. '

Geo. Hy. Bate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately,
subsisting between us the undersigned, Harriet Biss,and :

Mary Sophia Lee, lately carrying on business at Wolverhamp-'
ton, in the county of Stafford, as Schoolmistresses, under-the •
Bra of Mrs. Biss and Miss Lee, was dissolved, by mutual con-
sent, the 15th day of August instant; and all debts due to Gr-
owing by the said partnership will be receired and paid by the'
said Harriet Biss: As witness our hands this 15th day of
August 1839. - Harriet Biss. ,

Mary Sophia Lee. -

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting- between us tlie undersigned, Abraham

Sugden, Richard, Sugdeu, and John Hodgson, carrying on
business at Castle Mill, in the township and parish of Keighley,.
in the county of York, as Worsted-Spinners and Manufac-
turers, under the firm of Abraham Sugden and Company, is-
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing by or
to the said concern will be paid and received by the laid
Ricbard Sugden and John Hodgson, whe will in future carry
on the said business : As •witness our hands this 24th day of
August 1839. Abm. Sugden.

Richard Sugden.
John Hodgson.

(For Continuation of the Dissolution of Partnerships^
see page 1689.J



W E E K L Y REFURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL Measure, as received from the Inspec.
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation arecal.
cuJated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

ended August 23,
1839.

, . MARKETS.

Chelmsfnrd ....
Colchester
Itoniford

C t i n f e i h u i y ....
Dai i.ford

J ted ford
Windsor i

Oxford ".
Hunt ingdon ....

-Elyr.
HTbbeach

Wqodbridge ....

Hadleigli ,
Sl.ow Mtifket „. . .
liury ..........

. lieccJ'es ........

\' Norwich ......
Yarfnoui.ii ......

. Lvtan ..........
-Thetford ,.

Quantities.'

Qrt. Its.

7542 0
327 0
554 0
507 6
419 0

1416 0
960 2
555 3

Incor
890 0
194 0
951 3
464 0
72 0
658 1

20 0
744 6

97 0
151 0
155 2

: 993 4
448 4

1717 0
1314 4
1295 6
508 3
377 1

, No
897 6
623 0
686 0

1620 5
560 6

•1.963 0
24 '0 '

I'rice.

£. t «/.

27600 3 5
1271 1 0
1024 5 6
2093 4 0
1615 15 0
4877 16 2
3323 15 1
2005 3 9

rect.
3139 7 0

690 14 0
3293 8 10
1603 13 .0
250 4 0

2305 8 6
76 10 6

2815 9 9
348 5 6
550 14 6
530 19 0

3378 2 10
1522 0 0
5862 16 11
4543 0 1
4^3,0 12 6
1746x18 3
129910 3

Return.'
3030 8 6
2145 15 6
2309 10 6

54,69 1 6
1884 15 1

J55DO .3 6
79 2 0

BAULEY.
Quuutilies.

Qri. Bs.

150 0

4 0

10 0

60 0

12 0

41 & .

10 0
7 0

21 2

66 0

72 0

20 0

•Price.

£- «. d.

239 15 9

7 12 0

17 0 0

113 0 0

20 8 0

82 5 3

19 15 6
12 8 6
39 19 9

135 2 9

133 3 0

36 0 0

OATS,
Quantitie*.

Qr». Ba.

8422 0
22 0
2 0

34 0
90 0

60 0

49 0
78 0

15 0
152 4

50 0

25 0.
6 4

52 0,

75 4
15 0
35 0
88 4

12 0

66 0

Price.

£. «. rf.

9972 7 2
33 11 0
3 0 0

43 14 0
134 10 0

75 10 0

61.15 0
110 4 0

20 0 0
204 2 9

68 0 0

34 10 0
9 6 6

72 15 6

80 11 3
19 10 0
38 7 6

138 12 0

17 8 (K
•̂ *

9,4 14 0
.'*T' ' *

RYE.
Quantities.

Qr». Bs.

216 0
7 0

10 0

23 2

20 0

11 4

15 0

' -T" •

Price.

£. «. d.

543 4 6
12 8 6

20 0 0

48 18 9

~~ a

44 0 0

22 8 6

26 5 0

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qr». Bs.

866 0
7 0

40 0
11 0
88 6
22 4

140 3
55 0
73 0

H 0

18 6
26 4

21 0
42 0

10 0
19 4
23 0
37 0

CO 0
17 0

13 0

102 0

Price.

£ ». d.

1726 8 4
14 14 0

81 2 0
24 4 0

175 5 6
45 0 0

283 15 3.
96 6 6

136 1 0

21 9 0

37 10 0
53 5 9

44 1 0
85 14 6

18 0 0
37 1 0
46 0 0
73 4 0

114 0 0
32 18 0

26 0 0

199 6 0

PEAS.
Juunti t ies .

Qrs. Bs.

359 0
2 0

10 0
50 0
12 0

13 0
59 0

4 0
69 4

3 6

5 0=
7 4

<T 3

15 0
8 2

51 4

15 0

Pric-a.

£. i. d.

719 10 9
4 4 0

20 10 0
92 10 0
21 12 0

24 7 0
107 14 0

8 14 0
132 12 6

7 10 0

10 5 0
16 7 0

13 9 3

32 0 0
16 10 0
91 2 6

30 0 0

0}
00



Kc.ceived in tlie ^ eeh
ended August 23,

,1839.

M A K K E T S . ' . '

Diss
East Dereliuiu . .

Holt

North VVulshii iu.- .
Lincoln
GHUisbiough .....
Gfcmford IJridge..

Sletiford ........

Siinkling .......
York

Wakeliekl
I3f.idlingl.oii ....

HoAvden ^f
Shefliekl
Hu l l
WJiii.!>y .;......
INe.yv ]\Iiill.on .. ..
Ddvl lUl l I

Darlington ......
Smulerland
Bit rnnrd Ci is l le . .
Wolsi i i j ; l iai i i . . . .
Uelfoid
Hexhtim .... , . . .
Newcast le
Morheth
Alnwick .......
ttenvick „<,
Carlisle
Whitehaven ....
C jckeruioulh. . . .

v WHEAT.

Qir.iutvties.

Qrs. 1U.

' 85. .0
344^0
44 6 v 4
425 2
217 V
34'0 0
716 - 2
184V 3
475" 0
254" 0
213- 0
20 1: 4

1375': 4
345 0
840 0
156 0
698 0

1609- 1
£061 0

97 0
30 0

244 0
827 7

1444 5
35 0

316 4
143 0
77 0

127 4
262 1
146 0
76 0
57 0

131 2
683 6
-1-76 2
144 4

Incoi
264 0
120 6
125 5

Price.

£. ... ' <l.

293 16 6
1176 17 0
1502 10' 3
1457 6 9
730 15 6

1 1 5 1 - 7 0
2495. 7 0

636 ; 8 6
1687 17 ti
984' 8 0
778- 5 0
719 10 0

4752 J4 6
124-1 6 6
2909 9 0

506 .1 0
2480 14 6

,.5835 8 10
22409 3 5

300 13 0
90 10 0

875. 18 6
3080. ' 7 8
5020 6 5

117 5 0
1026 7 0
498 4 6
273 4 0

.- 481 15 2
964 19 5
536 16 11

"274 11 0
. 193 16 0

441 17 6
2417 5 3
578 10 0
461. 2 8

rect.
8S8 16 3
3!>5 19 1
443 ' 8 0

BAllLEY. i

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 4
36 0

5 0

24 0

41 0
90 0

210 0

175 0

1 2

34 3

••••"7— 4"

47 4
64 7,

. 37 1

Price.

&. .*. d.

15 7 6
69 17 0

9 10 0

50 8 0

65 2 2
145 0 0
430 10 0

371 17 6

2 8 4

70 3 7

15" 0 0

89 10 0
.;-*,l2i:'i3 3

79 -0-10>

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

37 0

35 0

30 0

40 0
116 2
20 0

190 0

562 0
171 4
509 0

18 0

492 7
82. 4

32 6

12 0
11 0

56 2
592 0
55 4
30 0
18 6
12 2
27-3

* 44 7

Price.

£. .*. d.

52 6 0

42 0 0

37 10 0

49 19 0^
140 12 9
27 17 6

2 5 6 4 - 0

768 3 8
. 243 18 0

732 13 11

22*10 0

649 2 4
131 6 3

53 l"l 3

. 20 0 8
18 7 7

103 11 9
930 8 0
89 16 0
45 0 0
30 0 0
21 16 0
4 5 ^ 3 4
77-11 a

RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

19 0

0~ 4

r o
2 4

135 0

Pries.

£. *. d,

4 5 5 0

1 8 0N

11 0 0

.6 13 4

332 0 0

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 0

45 0

40 3
169 0

10 0
60 0
5 0

32 0
255 4
496 0

67 4
45 0

23 1

45 .0

Price.

£. *. d.

14 0 0

106 10 0

87 0 10
3-55 9 0

22 5 0
119 10 0

10 12 6
68 5 6

556 8 0
1107 11 0

163 2 6
95 12 6

46. 13 4

99 '0 Q

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

15 0

5 0

27 4
31 0

20 0

14 4

Pricb.

£. t. *

31 10 0

10 15 0

""" b.u

64 12 3 QQ
65 2 0 Oi

45 0 0

32 2 6



Kuiuivei l n> u. « vt mil.
ended August 23,

i & M y . - •

M A H K B T S .

Penritli
l i t jrGuioii l . . . . . .

Chcsl cr ......
Nnnt.wicli ......
Mkl.dlcu'ich ...:
Four L;tne IS nils
r>ivci 'pool . ......

/jciiiCcistcr ......
Preston .... . .
XVit^an .......
Warringlon ....
Mfin'eliesler ....
liollon . . . .

Nottingham ....
Newark

Norlhaiu.pt.on

Birmingham ....
\Vorceslcr . . .
Warminster ....
Denbigh

Oiri i i i rvon
Haverfoid \vest . .
Camiiu Ih tn ....
Cm-dill '

Cirencesl.er

St.ow on the \Vokl
I 'ewksliury .....
Bristol . . .„ ...
'Taiinloii ........
Wells
Biii lgewjiler ....

WHKAT.

Quiiiili*.i<!D..

Qrs. Ms

77 0
2o f>
50 2
32 5

140 1
: ]23 0
127 0
• None

1334 1
64 5
8 1 - 5

; '36 7
• 72 7
162 0
435 5
207 -4
199 4
995 2

1040 0
455 0

2212 0
117 3

1145 2
548 d
495 4
104 2
35 4
39 0
11 0
69 3
87 4

330 0
808 0
109 -4
147 0
137 5
1.68 2
384 2
101 0
469 2
' .6 0

., , Price.

£. o. d.

1 266 18 9
87 13; 2

150 15 0
113 1 0
491 "6 0
439 0 0
441 17 1

Sold.
4601 1 10

222 19 6
283 ] 9 9
130 '0 0
266 2 0
576 9 0

1629 2 6
684 15 0
755 3 6

3735 6 4
3882 13 4
1663 8 0
7669 9 6
431 14 0

4291 14 10
1966. 4 0
1791 13 6

• 348 6 0
137 5 4
135 18 2
36 6 0

251 18 0
338 2 0

1220 13 4
2910 14 6
390 13 4
215 8 4
483 7 4
519 1 5

1463 18 9
365 15 0

1839 17 0
22 2 0

BARLKY.

Quantities.

Qrs. I'-s.

. 13 4
13 7
12 2

5 6

109 0
30 0

27 0
128 0
70 0

273 0

2 0

22 0

57 0
9 0

6,6 4

23 6
24 2

20 4
3 0

Trice.

£. a, d.

26 2 0
28 4 3
22 1 0

10 5 0

204 15 0
49 10 0

53 1 0
239 19 0
122 10 0
573 12 0

3 16 0

44 14 10

113 0 0
15 6 0

133 4 0

40 10 0
47 18 8

40 2 11
R . I I 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. ««.

78 4
14 1
93 0
17 6

38 3

670 4
136 4

50 1
62 0

400 6
75 0
26 0
94 4

105 0
96 0
50 0

169 0

25 0
16 3

99 0

0 6

106 0
157 0
38 0
21 0

223 4
43 5
10 0
63 a
3 0

Price.

£. *. d.

143 6 9
25 19 1

160 8 6
26 14 6

60 15 2

905 12 6
228 13 6

66 It) 7
84 14 8

505 1 8
117 10 Q
40 10 0

145 1 0
152 5 0
142 7 0
'73 10 o

252 16 2

36 4 0
26 4 0

137 8 9

0 18 Q

146 16 0
239 8 0

55 15 10
30 18 0

303 10 6
59 9 1
14 10 0
86 6 6
4 10 0

RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 .4

6 2

5 0

Price.

£. *. d.

21 10 0

14 1 3

JO 5 0

«2»

ca»

BKANS.

Quantities.

Qre. Bo.

15 0

21 0

65 0

84 0
79 4
60 0
77 0

251 0

440 0
76 2
6 0

37 4
54 0
14 4
37 4

5 0

15 6

Price.

£. ,. <l.

29 5 0

41 0 4

148 2 6

189 13 6
171 18 0
130 10 0
163 15 0
499 16 0

981 6 8
155 13 4
13 16 0

78 J5 0
111 8 0
29 12 0
75 0 0

10 10 0

33 9 4

PliAS,.

Quantities.

Qri. lie.

53 0

10 0

2 4

Price,

£. t0 a.

\ «M-

i —

101 14 0

21 15 0

5 0 0

OO
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed frofn the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 27th day of August 1839,

Is Forty Shillings and Eleven Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Hall,
August 30, 1839.

By Authority of Parliament,

H E N R Y BICKNELL, Clerk of the Grocers'Company,

NOTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin

and James Gay, of Cambridge-road, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Stay-Manufacturers, was, on the 6th day of October
1837, dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 2?tli day of
August 1839. Benjamin Gay.

James Gay.

THE Partnership heretofore existing under the style or firm
of Asbburner and Priestley, as Wine aad Spirit Mer-

chants end Dealers, at Liverpool, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the l l tb day of July last: As witness our
bands this 10th day of August 1839.

Thomas S. Ashburner.
Thomas Priestley.

WE, the undersigned, William Garrett, sent, and Wil-
liam Garrett, junr. Wine and Spirit Merchants and

Common Brewers, No. 1, King-street, and No. I, Little
Tower-hill, London, have, this 28th day of August 1839,
dissolved partnership by mutual consent.

W. Garrett, senr.
William Garrett}junr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, George King and James Beldbam, in

the trades or businesses of Bakers and Dealers in Timber, at
Englefield-green, in the parish of Egham, in the county of
Suqrey, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 24th day of
August instant.—Witness our bauds this 26th day of August
1839. . George King. .

James Boldham*

NOTICE is hereby giveni that the Partnership lately
carried on by us the undersigned, Richard Hockiu and

James'May, as Woollen Manufacturers, at Scawswater, in the
parish of Kenwyn, fn th« county of Cornwall, was, oa the 1st
day of August instant, dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
onr hands the 19th day of August 1839.

Richard Hockin.
James May.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between as the undersigned, Jonathan

Horner, Andrew Place, and Henry Thompson, carrying on
business at Leeds, in the county of York, as Common Brewers,
under the firm of Jonathan -Homer, Andrew Place, and
Company, was dissolved on the 24th day of August 1839, by
mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by the said
partnership are to be received and paid by- the said Henry
Thompson : As witness onr hands this 26th day of August 1839.

Jonathan Horner.
Andrew Place.
Henry Thompson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting-
between us, John Weston and William Martin, both of

New Sleaford, in the county of Lincoln, Coal-Merchants,
trading under the firm of Weston and Martin, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due and owing to and
from the said late partnership are to be received and paid by
the said William Martin : As witness our hands this 28th day
of August 1839. J0hn Weston.

William Martin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
carried on between us the undersigned, Samuel Ling,

Charles Ling, and Thomas WinsUad Green, of No. 38, Judd-
street, Brunswick-square, in the ceunty of Middlesex, Linen-
Drapers, is hereby dissolved by mutual consent: As witness
our bands this 29th day of August 1839.

' Chas. Ling.
Saml. Ling.
Thos. W. Green.

i
rTPIAKE notice, that the Partnership hitherto subsisting
JL between us, Thomas Tusting and Daniel James Ward, of

March, in the isle of Ely, and county of Cambridge, Printers,
Bookbinders, and Stationers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts owing to the late firm are requested to be
forthwith paid to the said Daniel James Ward, who is fully
authorised to receive the same, and by whom all debts due from
the said late firm will be paid ; As witness our bands this 26th
day of August 1839. Thos. Twting.

Danl. Jas. Ward.

NOTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Alfred

Clegg and Campell Manning Christie, carrying «n business as
General Merchants and Commission Agents, at Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, and kingdom of Great Britain, under
the firm of C.1V1. Christie and Company, and at Aleppo and
Beyrout, in Syria, under the firm of Clegg and Christie, wa»
dissolved on the 31st day ef March 1839, by mutual consent:.
As witness our respective bauds.

Alfred Clegg.
C. M. Christie.

NOTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us, Henry Higgins and James-

Gilston. as Woollen-Drapers, at Leeds, in the county of York,
under the firm of Higgins and Gilston, was, on the 1st day of
July now last past, dissolved by mutual consent; and that all
debts due to the late copartnership will be received by the said
James Gilston, on the premises No. 87, Briggate ; and that
all debts owing by the copartnership will be paid, by the said
Henry Higgins: As witness our bands this 27th day of August
1839. Henry Higgins.

James Giltton*



THIS is io certify, that-tlie Partnership 'heretofore subsist-
ing between us, and carried on in Leadenhi\ll-mar];et,-in

'the city of London, as'Poultry Salesmen and Dealers, is dis-
-solred «n and from this day.—Dated this 15th day of August
•1839. William Deerin.

John Deerin.

TO be -sold, pnrsuant 'to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in certain causes of Ledgard versus

'Ridont, and Ledsrard versus Ridout, with the approbation ot
•Samuel D u c k w o r t h , Ksq. one of the Masters of the High Court
• of Chancery, some time in the month of October 1839, of
•which due notice wi l l be given-;

The freehold and leasehold estates late tlie property of John
Ridont, the testator in the pleadings of the said causes named,
.severally situate at Ringwnod, \Vimborne Minster, Eling, and
Milton, in the counties of Southampton and Dorset.

Printed particulars are preparing and may shortly'be had
(cra'tis) at t he said Master's chambers Southampton-buildings,

•Chanccry-Inne, London ; of ;V^srs. Holme, Loft us, and
Young-, Solicitors, New inn, London; of Mr. Gilbert Stephen*,
•Solicitor. 13, Doughty street, L o n d o n ; of Messrs. Parr, So-
licitors, Poolc, Dorset; of :Mr. Dary, Solicitor, Ringivood,
Hauls ; of Mr. N ale, Solicitor, Rinswood aforesaid; ot
Messrs. Edward and Charles Castleman, Solicitors, Wiuihorne,
'Dorset; at. the Wliiie Hart, Ringwor.d ; and at the principal
Inns at. PoOle, Wimborne Minster, and Ringwood.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause Aubrey versus

'•Hoper, with the approbation of Samuel Duckwor th , Ksq. one
•of the Masters of the said Conrt, on Wednesday the 25th day
of September 1839, at the Green Dragon Inn, Hereford, at

•three o'clock in t.lie af ternoon ;
The manor of Clfhonger, and an estate, called Clehonsrer

Court Farm ; an estate, called Upper Court Farm ; also an
-estate, called Caz^bronk Mill ; also a cottage and oichard and
land, near ad jo in in i r ; and also certain wood-laud or cofipice,
•all situate in the parisU of Clehoi-ger, in the county of Here-
ford, and likewise t h e t y f h e s of the parish of Clehongcr afore-
said, held under lea=e from the Dean and Chapter of Hereford.

Particular* may be had (gratis1) at the said Master's
•chambers, -Southampton-buildings. Chancery-lane, London ;
of Messrs. Bigs and Goldfinch, 38, Southampton-buildings
•aforesaid ; Messrs. Nethersole and Barron, Essex street ;
Messrs. Clarke. Fyn more,'and Fladgate, Craven-street. Strand ;
Messrs. Hawkins, Bloxhaui, and Siocker, New Boswell-court;
Messrs. Roche and Plowman, 2, Charles-street, Covent-

,-garden ; Messrs. HMme, F.oftus, and Young, .10, New-inn ;
Messrs. White and 'Pigolt, Great Marlbnroiigh-street ; Mr.
Bannister, 13. John-s t ree t , Bed'ord-row ; Messrs. Woohner
and Co.. Kin?'s-road ; Messrs. Walker and Coultluirst, New-
•inn ; Messrs. Fbrbrs and Hale, Ely-place ; Messrs. Vaux,
Williams, and Co., Bedford-row ; and Mr. Fisher, Gui ldford-
••street, Solicitors, London ; and of Mr. Richard P«mherton-,
•Solicitor, Hay, near I'.recon, the Receiver1 of the estate-; Mr.
£alt, Solicitor, Shrewsbury ; Mr. Thomas Tyson Smith . Auc-
tioneer; Hereford ; Mr. William Fosbrook, Surreyor, Here-
ford ; and at t h r place of sale.

PURSUANT l:o a Decree of the Hisrh Court of Chancery,
mafic in a cause Latham against Mounsey, the creditors

of Kllen Fisher, former ly Ellen lialshaw, widow (who at the
time'of ht-r de.Vth, which happened on the S t h o f March 1837,
was the wife of John Fisher, of Lytham, in theeo 'un ty of Lau-
'caster, Esq. since deceased), are, on or before the 3(Hh day
'of September 1839, to come in and prove their debts before
Samuel Duckworth, Esq. one of the Masters of tire said
Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London, .or in default thereof they will be pereinptorih
•excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause I,ai ham against Monnsey, suci) persons

•or person as would, on the 8 < h day of March 1837, h;ire been
the/next ol kin of Ellen Fisher, 1hen the wife of .John Fisher,
late of Lytham, in th* c o u n t y of Lancaster, deceased,
formerly Kllen I3alsh«w, widow, if she had then died a feme
sole and unmarried, and in case such next of kin have or
•hath since died, then the legal .personal representatives or
•representative of them, him,, or her, who have or hath so died,
are hereby required, on or before the 30th of September.1839,
to come _in .and make out their, his, or her claim as such
next of kin or personal representatives or representative, befgre.

Samuel Duckworth, Esq. on« of the Masters of tJio said Court,
at his chambers, ia Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be pereutptorily excluded
the benefit of- the said Decree. ' t '•

lURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
_ . made in a cause Jones against Jones, the creditors of
Wil l i am Jones, late of Putney, in the county of Surrey, and of
Wondhal l , in t'lie county of Norfolk, Esq. late Marshal-of the
Queen's Bench Prison, deceased (who died oh or about the 4th
day ot May l*34j, are forthwith to come in and prove, their
debts before Saniut-1 Duckworth, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery- lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in causes, in t i tu led Feary ver.->u3 Stephenson, and

Manning versus Itecves, the creditors of John Stephenson,
formerly of Craiselouiid, in the parish of Hoxey, in the county

•of Lincoln, Land-Surveyor (who died in or about the month
of .lub 1827), are, by tueir Solicitors, forthwith to come in
and prove their debts be'ore William Wingfield, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded'the benefit of the said Decree.

T to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Moyes against Moyes, the creditors of

•Tame* Moves, late of Castle street, Leicester- square, Printer,
and of Rrook-gieen, Hammersmith, in the county of Mid-
dlesex. deceased (who died on or about the -ISth day of
December 1838), are fo r thwi th to come in and prove the i rdcb ts
before Wi l l ium Brougham,, "Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will he
excluded the benefit of the said Deere*.

PURSUANT to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of
.Exchequer at Westminster, made in a cause of West

versus Cole and others, the creditors and legatees of Richard
Matliias-, formerly of Hayston, in the county of Pembroke,
and late of Spring Cottage, Ventner, in the isle of Wight, in
the county of Southampton, Esq. deceased (who died in the
montti of NovemfoiT 1835), are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 12th day of November 1839, to come in and. prove
their debts and claim their legacies before Richard Richards,
Esf|. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his office, in
Tanfield-court, in the Inner Temple, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the beneBt of the
said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, made in a cause of West versus

Cole and others, any person or persons claiming to be the
next of kin of Richard Mathias, f i rmer ly of Hayston. in the
county of Pembroke, and late of Spring I f>ttat;e, Ventner, ia
the isle of Wight, Esq. (n-ho died' in the month of November
1S35), l iving at. the t ime of his death or claiming to b<? the
personal representat ive or personal representatives of such of
tlie next, of kin as may be since dead, are by t h e i r Solicitors,
OH or before the l a i h day of November 1839. to come in and
establish their claims before Richard IHchards, E«q. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his .office, in Tanfielri-court, ia
the Inner Temple, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that Walter M'Gregor, of Leeds,
» \ in the county of York, Innkeeper, kath by indenture,

hear ing date the ^4ll» day of August instam, as<i-^ned overall
his personal es tate and effects u n t o John Richardson, J«bn
Syfees, and Benjamin Idle, all of Leeds afoiesaul, their ex-
ecutors, administrators, and assigns, upon t r u s t , for the equal
bene f i t of themselves and all other the creditors of the said
Waller M'Gresjor who should execute the said indenture,
w i t h i n two calendar months ' from the date the reof ; which
said indenture was executed by the said Walter M'C-iregor, and
the said John Richaulson, JohnSykes, and Benjamin Id.le, and
duly attested, on t h e day of the date thereof; and that such
deed now lies at 1 1, e office of Mr. Har^reaves, Solicitor^ Leeds^
for execution; and tha t al.l such creditors of the said Walter
M'Gr«gor .as shall Refuse or neglect to execute the same as
afores-id, will be excluded all benefit arising therefrom. —
Dated this 27tli day -of August 1839.
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IS is to gire notice, that by in indenture, bearing date

the 14th day of August .1839, Arthur Rogers, of the
borongh and county of New^astle-upon-Tyne, Grocer and
Tea-Dealer, hath assigned -all his personal estate and effects
whatsoever unto Thomas Brown, of the same borougli and
county of Ne'wcastle-upon-Tyne, Agent, .and Robert Smith, of
the same borough and county, Agent, as trustees, for the
benefit of all the creditors of him, the s?id Arthur Rogers ;
and that the said indenture was duly executed by the said
Arthur Rogers, Thomas Brown, and Robert Smith, on the
said 14tb day of-August 1839; and the execution of which
said indenture by the said Arthur Rogers, Thomas Brown., and
Robert Smith, was attested by Thomas William Keenlyside
and Ions Hewison, both of the borough and county of New-
castle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, Solicitors.

THIS is to.give notice, that by an indenture, bearing date
the 23d day of. August 1839, John Wedge, of Newport,

in the county of Salop, Torn-Factor and Innkeeper, hath
assigned ail his estate and effects whatsoever to William Under-
bill, of Newport aforesaid, Ironmonger, and William Brittain,
of the same place, Grocer, as trustees, upon trust, for the
equal benefit of all the creditors of him, the said John Wedge ;
and that the said indenture was duly executed by the said John
Wedge,.William Underbill, and William Brittain, en the said
23d day of August: and which indenture was witnessed by
Henry Heane, of Newport aforesaid, Solicitor, and now lies
at the office of Messrs. Stanley and Heane, in Newport,
Solicitors to the trustees.—Newport, August 23, 1839.

7̂ 1 OT-ICE .is hereb'y given-, that John Wilson, of the town
_L^ of Kington, in the county of Hereford, Stationer,
Printer, Bookseller, ^and Farmer, hath by indenture, bearing
date the 24th day of August 1839, assigned over all hiS per-
sonal estate and effects unto Richard Hebb, of the said town
of Kington, Grocer and Tallow-Chandler, -in tiust, for him-
self and all other the creditors of-, the said John Wilson who
shall execti-te the said deed of assignment; which said deed was
duly executed by the said John Wilson and Hichard Hebb on
the date thereof, in ' the presence of, and attested by, Thomas
Stephens Rogers, of the said town of K'mgton, Solicitor, and
George Frederick Heslop, Clerk to Mr. Richard hanks, of the
same place, Solicitor; and notice is hereby also given, that the
said ueed of assignment now lies at the office of the said Richard
Banks, in thesaii i town of Kington, for execution by ;tbe cre-
ditors of the said John Wilson ; and that all such creditors who
shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, on or before the
25th day of November nest, will be excluded the benefit of the
said indenture.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing
date the 6th day of August 1839, and made between

John Faithful!, late of Shaftesbury-terracc, Pimlico, but then
of Chester-terrace, Eaton-square, in the county of Middlesex,
Builder, of the 6rst part ; Thomas Dicks Carter, of Charles-
street, in the city of Westminster, Bricklayer, Jehn'-Behnett,
of Belgrave-street South, Pimlico, in the county of Middlesex,
Builder, and George Henry Francis, of Bridge'-wharf, Pimlico,
in the said county, Builder, Timber-Merchant, of the second
part; and the several other persons who bad executed the said
indenture, of the third part; the said John'Faithfull did liar-
gain, sell, assign, transfer, and set over unto tbe said Thomas
Picks Carter, John Bennett, and George'Henry Francis, all
and singular the stock in trade, wares, merchandizes, ready
money, debts, bills, notes, securities or vouchers for effecting
the payment of money, and other tb,e estate and effects, what-
soever and wheresoever, belonging, due, and owing or payable
to, and recoverable by, him, the said John Faithful), and
•whereof he had or might expect any profit (save'and except only
his household goods, furniture,'arid chattels), to hold the same
unto them, the said Thomas Dicks Carter, John Bennett, and
George Henry Francis, as trustees, upon trust, for the benefit
of all the creditors of him', the said John'Faithful), parties to
the said indenture, rateably and in proportion to the Several
amounts of their respective debts ; and that tbe said indenture
was duly executed by the said John Faithfull on the , 14th day
of August instant; and his execution thereof was witnessed by-
Richard Fisher, of No. 44, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county
of Middlesex, Solicitor ; and that tbe said indenture was duly
executed by the said three trustees on the 20tb day of Aagust
instant; and their execution thereof was witnessed by Charles
Rogers, of Manchester-buildings, in tbe city of Westminster,
Solicitor.

No. 19765.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
1

HEREAS by indentures of lease, and release and as-
signment, bearing date respectively the 20th and 2'2d

days of July last, the lease made between John Lewis, of Col-
chester, in the county of Essex, Builder, of the one part ; and
James Thomas Barker, of St. Saviour's Dock, Southwark,
Merchant, and William Hawkins-, o'f Colchester aforesaid,
Timber-Merchant, of the other part; and the release and as?
signment made between the said John Lewis of the first part ;
the said James Thomas Barker and William -Hawkins of the
second part ; and the several persons whose names are there-
unto subscribed and seals affixed, creditors of tbe said John
Lewis, of the third part; the said Jolin Lewis, did appoint,,
convey, and assure unto the said James Thomas Barker and
William Hawkins, their heirs and assign;, all t t ie real estate
whatsoever of him the. said John Lewis, situate iu Colchester
aforesaid, or elsewhere, subject as therein mentioned ; and
did also, by the said indenture of release and assignment, assign
to the said .lames Thomas Barker and William Hawkins all
the personal estate and effects of him, the said John Lewis,
upon trust, to sell the. same real and personal estate and effects-,
for the hetieiit of sudi of the creditors of the said John Lewis
as shall, by themselves or their respective attorneys du ly aur
thorised in tliat behalf, on or before the. 3lst day of August
instant, execute.the said indenture of release, and otherwise as
therein mentioned ; notice is hereby given, that the said in?
dentures of lease and release and assignment were executed by
the said John Lewis and William Hawkins, respectively, on
the 22d day ot July last, in 'the presence of, and that the execu-
tion thereof by them was and is attested fay, Edgar Church, o'f
Colchester aforesaid, Solicitor, and 'William .Michael Jones,
his Clerk; 'and that the said indenture of release and assign-
ment was, oh the 5th day of August instant, executed by the
said James Thomas 'Barker, in the presence of, and -that the
execution thereof was and is attested by, Robert Slee, o: Parish-
street, St. John's, Southwark, Solicitor ; and notice is hereby
fur ther «iven, that such deed of release and assignment now
lies at the office of Messrs. Church and Sons, in Crouch street,
Colchester, Solicitors to the trustees, ior the signature of the
creditors of the said John Lewis, who are requeued to execute
the same, on or before the said 31st day of August instant, in,
default whereof they will be excluded from tbe benefit thereof.
All persons having any claim or demand up'ou or against tbe
said John Lewis are requested to furnish the »aid trustees with
the particulars thereof respectively ; and all persons indebted
to the said John Lewis are required to pay the amount of
their respective debts forthwith.—Dated this 16th day of
August 1839.

KITCHING'S INSOLVENCY.
TI^HE. creditors of Joseph Kitching, of Great Grimsby, in
JL ;the county of 'Lincoln, Shoe-Maker, whose estate and

effects have been assigned to John Acton, 01 Loft-street,
Great Grimsby, iu tbe county of Lincoln, Attorney at Lawj
•pursuant to the Act of Parliament ,1st, and 2il Victoria,
cap. 110, sec. 45, are requested to meet tbe saw assignee, at
the house of Mr. Dann, called the Queen's Head Inn, situate
in Great Grimsby, on Monday thf. 23d day of September next,
at seven o'clock in the evening precisely, tor the purpose of
determining in what manner, and at what time, the estate and
interest of tbe said Joseph Kitching «f and in a' certain uies^
sua^e or tenement, culled tbe Apollo Lodge, with the land an'd
appurtenances ttiereto, and of and in all other messuages, tene-
ments, ur dwelling-houses, lands, and hereditaments, situate
at Great (irimsby, in the county of Lincoln, and all other pro-
perty, real and personal, o* which the said Joseph Kitching
is or was iu any manner possessed or entitled to, sball be s'ol'3
and disposed of; and also to decide upon the propriety of
commencing any action or actions, suit or suils, against cer'-
tain persons, to be named at sttcu meeting, for ihe recovery b'f
all or any part of such properly, 'or tbe value thereof, or for
tbe redemption of any mortgage or mortgages, legacy 'dr
legacies, lien or liens affecting the said property, or any paft
thereof; and generally on the affairs of the said
Kttching.—Dated this 27th day of August 1839.

THE creditors who have proved their debts \m'der Aa
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and'issued forth against

John Salter, of Pattingham, in tbe county 'of Stafford,'Farmer.
Batcher, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to rhe'et
the assignees of tliu said bankrupt's estate an'd effects,
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on Monday the 23d of September next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Pigot Anus Inn, in Pattinaham aforesaid,
•to assent to or dissent from the said assignees commencing1

and prosecuting a suit in equity against a certain person, who
-will be named at the said meeting, for the purpose of com.-
pelliug or enforcing the fulf i lment of the contract entered into
between the assignees of the said bankrupt's estate and the said
certain person, for the sale 10 In in of certain messuages and pre-
mises, situate at tlalen End-lane, in the parish of Pat ingham
'aforesaid ; or to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
reselling the said premises, either together or in lots, and by
public auction or by private contract, or in any other manner
•a» they may think proper, for such price or prices as they shall
think fit, ami from t ime to time at such ai i i - t 'ou or auctions to
buy in and afterwards resell the same premises, er any part
thereof, at such time and times, ami in such' manner, as the
said assignees shall think fit, wi thout being answerable or ac-
countable for any loss or diminut ion in price at any such
resale, or for any expence which may he occasioned by any such

' buying in and resale ; and also to assent to or dissent f rom
the said assignees paying to a certain other person, to be
•named at the said meeting, a certain sum or sums. of moni^y
Claimed by such certain person as a lien on the t i t le deeds
relating to the said premises ;- or to the said assignees sub-
mitting the saruCtfte arbitration, or otherwise j and on other
special affairs.

creditor* who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Phillips, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Marine Stores and oakum-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the assignee of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt, on Saturday the 2 1st day of September
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the same Uay, ai
the office of Mr. John Yates, Solicitor, Clarendon-buildings,
3, South John-street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to asseiit
to or dissent from the said assignee selling and disposing of,
at the entire risk of the bankrupt 's estate, by private contract,
at a valuation, or otherwise, as to the said assignee sltal:
seem most beneficial and advantageous to the said bank-
rupt's estate, to any person or persons whomsoever, the
.household goods and furni ture, stock in trade on hand
of the said bankrupt, either in one or more Int or lots-, and
at one time or at several t imes, and either wholly or p a r t l y
upon credit, for such l eng th ot time as the assignee may
th ink proper; and also to assent to or dissent from t.he .said
assignee. selling and disposing of, or continuing the said bank-
rupt's interest in, a certain building society, to be there
named ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignee commencing, taking, prosecuting, defending,
or opposing all such proceedings at law, in equity,
er bankruptcy, in respect of the said bankrupt's estate, as
be may think proper «r be advised, for the recovery,
protection, and getting in the same, er any part thereof j and
on other special affairs.

creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Hastings, of Bradford, in the county of York, Inn-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet ttie as-
.signeet of ihe estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on
Tuesday the 24th day of September »ext, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, at the Conn-house, in Leeds, in the said
.county, in order to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
commencing ami prosecuting one or more action or actions at
law against certain persons, to be named at the said meeting,
and all other necessary parlies, for the recovery of t h e value

•of certain effects of the said bankrupt, the particulars of which
•will be then stated ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said assignees selling and disposing, at the risk of the said bank-

.rupt's estate, and aiihe.r by public auction or private contract,
at a valuation or by ticket, or otherwise, as to them snail
seem most advantageous to the said bankrupt 's estate, and to
any person or persons whomsoever, of the beneficial interest
of them, the said assignees, for the remainder of a certain un-
expired term ol years ̂  under a lease of and in the tavern or
inn lately occupied by the said bankrupt, and called the
Albion Hotel, situate in Ivfgate, in Bradiord aforesaid, with

•/the warehouse, market shops or piece rooms, brewhouse,
•oaeh-house, stables, yard, and other premises and con-
veniences .comprized in the said Irasr, and the fixtures, stock,
and furniture therein ; and' to assent to, sanction, confirm,
&<id allow, any sale or sales thereof, or of any part or parts

' tueieef, which the said assignees may, 'id their discretion, hare

made, or agreed to make, to nny person or persons willing ta
become the purchaser or purchasers thereof; previous to the
time of holding the said meeting ; also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees paying and allowing any costs, charges,
and expences incurred, or hereafter TO be incurred; in or about
the said bankrupt'-- estate, which they may th ink reasonable
and proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees commencing, pr<Kecuf ing>, or defending- any other-
action or actions at law, or suit or 9«rts in equity, or pro-
ceeding in bankruptcy, for ths- recovery or protection of any
part or parts of the estaie-aiid effects*of the' said bankrupt ;;.
and compounding any debt or de'-its, or submitting to arbitra-
t ion, any matter, claim, or dispute relating thereto; and
generally to authorise and empower the said assignees to take
such measures in the disposing of, arranging-, and winding up
the affairs, estate, and effects of the said bankrupt as the said
assignees may deem most advantageous to the creditors; and
oo other special affairsk. '

HEItKAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on-
or ahout the V8th day of September 1823', was awarded

•nil issued forth against Thomas Smith-, of Manor-row; Tower-
hill, hi the county of Middlesex, Earthenware- man, Dealer and:
Chapman ; this is to give notice, that the said Commission is,
by an order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing.
date the 26th day of August instant, and confirmed by the Lord'
Chancellor, superseded..

WHEREAS it Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and isiued
forth against Kenneth Fraucis Hislop Mackenzie, oft

King's Anns-yard', Coleman street,' in the city'of London',
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared-a bank-
nipt is hereby required to surrender himself to RobertGeorga
Cecil Fane, Esqv one of Her Majesty's Commissioners ot the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the l l th day of September next,
of one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, and on the l l th
day of Octobar following, at half past eleven of the clock
iu the forenoon precisely, at the Court, of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the cny of London, and make a
hill d iscovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when, and where the creditors are to couie prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choosa
assignees, and at the last si t t ing the laid bank-
r u p t is required to finish bis examination, and the creditors-
lire to assent to or dissent frour the allowance of his
curlUii-ate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or that
have any of his effect.*, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
to Mr. Wm. Whitmore, . Basinghall-street, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and giva
notice to Messrs. Tilsens, Squance, and Tilsun, 29, Cole-
man- street*

H K K K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
for th against James Frederick Paltison, of No. 7, Fius-

bury-circus, in the city of London, Commission Agent and.
Stationer, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Robert George Cecil Fane,.
Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court 01 Bankruptcy,
on I he 14th day of September next, at one ef the thick in the
afternoon precisely, and on the l l t h of October following*,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-strett, in the city ol Lon-
don, and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects ;• when and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove tlieir debts, ami at t.lie first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sil t ing
the sai'd bankrupt i» required to finish his examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis certificate. All persons indebted te the said bankrupt , ot
that Ua»e any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the saute
but to Mr. Wui. Turquaud, Copihall buildings, Official As-
signee, whom the Commissioner bas appointed, and give
notice to Mr. Joseph Hall, Solicitor, 4, Barge-yard, Bucklers-
bnry. '

4M7HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
f T forth against Joseph Fogs and George Alexander Fre-

derick Steen, of Manchester, m the county of Lancaster, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and' Copartners, and they being
declared bankrup t s are hereby required to su r rende r them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 7th day of September next, and on
the l l th day-Qt October * following,: at 'two in the afternoon
on each day, at the Commissiouers'-iocais, in Manchester,
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aod make .a full .discovery and disclosnre of their estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at I he last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from i he allowance of their certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of their
effects, ure nor to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Law,
Solicitor, 25, Piccadilly, Manchester, or to Messrs. Adlington,
Gregory, Faulkner, and Follett, Solicitors, Bedford-row, Lon-
don.

rHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awardnd'and issued
forth against Henry M'Minn <«nd George M'Minn,

both of Liverpool, in "the county of Lancaster, Woollen-
Drapers, Silk-Mercers, and Hosiers, Dealers and Chapmen,
Copartners, and they being declared bankrupts are hereby
required to - i i r render themselves to the Commissioners in
the said Fial named, or the major part of them, OH the
18th day of September next, and on the 11th day of Octo-
ber following, at one of the clock in the afternoon on
each of the said days, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-
street, in Liverpool aioresaid, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of their estate and effects; when and where
the creditors ave to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the. first sit Mm: to choose assignees, and at the last
sitting the said bankrupts are required 10 finish their ex-
amination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of theircertificate. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Avison and Pritt,
Solicitors, Cook-street, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Adlington und
Company, Solicitors, Bedford-row, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against James Williams Morgan, John Morgan,

and Thomas Morgan, of Glasbury, in the county of Radnor,
Woolstaplers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared
bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on tbe 6th day of September next, and on the llth
of October following, at ten o'clock in the forenoon on each
day, at the Castle Inn, in the town of Brecon, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the
creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or
that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Messrs. Gregory and Son,'Solicitors, 12, Cleueni's-inn,
London, or to Mr. Edward Williams, Solicitor, Brecon.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Leigh Slater, of Manchester, in the

county of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman
and be being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named
or the major part of them, on the 13th day of September
nest, at ten of tbe clock in the forenoon, and on 11th
day of October following, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's
square, in Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate am
effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at tbe last sitting the said bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of
bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs
Johnson, Son, and Weatberall, Solicitors, Temple, London,
or to Messrs. Heron, Grave, and Heron, Solicitors, Man-
chester.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Strint;fi>Id, of the city of Bath, in

the county of Somerset, Fell-Monger, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-

C.2

ender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,,
>r the major pa'rt of them, on the llth day of September next,

at eleven in the forenoon, and on the l l th day of October
ollowing, at three o'clock in the afternoon, at the Comm'ersial-

rooins, in the city of Bath aforesaid, and make a fall
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last
t i l ing the said bankrupt is required to 6nish his ex-

tniitialioii, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent f rom
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to tfce
aid bankrup t , or that have any of his effects, are not topay or
I c l i r e r the same hut to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint,
>ut give notice to Mr. John Alexander Hicknell, No. 51,
'jincoln's-inn-fields, London, or to Mr. Hiutou East Drake,
Solicitor, No. 21, Broad-street, Bath.

HKKKAS a F'tat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Joseph Mitchell, of Freston, in the

coanty of Lancaster, and of Liverpool, in the same county,
Woollen-Draper and Dealer in Hats, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to stir-
render l i imse l f to the. Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major pan of them, on the 20th day of September
next, and on the 11th day of October following, at eleven,
in the forenoon on each day, at the Town-hull, within Preston
aforesaid, and make afull discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; vvhei and where the creditors are 19 come-
jreparedto prove their debts,and »t the first sitting- to choose
assignees, and at the last si t t ing the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have any of his effects,
are net to pay or deliver the same l > u t to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sale and.
Worthingtou, Solicitors, Fountain-street. Manchester, or to.
Messrs. R. M. and C. Baxter, Solicitors, Lincoln's-inn-fiel'ds,
London.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Kempster Hughes Knight, of the city of

Chichester, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 2d day of September next, and on the llth
day of October following, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon on each day, at the Dolphin Inn, in Chichester aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James Sowton, No. 27,
Great James-street, Bedford-row, London.

'STST'HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
T T forth against George Chapman, of Southgate-street, in.

the parish of Saint James, in the city of Bath, Chinaman,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 13th
day of September next, at twelve o'clock at noon, and on
the llth of October following, at one in the afternoon, at the
Commercial-room, in Hath, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to tinish his examination, and the' cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said bankrupt , or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Pinniger and Westmacott, Solicitors, No. 1, Gray's-
inn-sqaure, Gray's-inn, London, or to Mr. \V. H. Dore, Soli-
citor, No. 13, Northgate-street, Bath.

HEKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Joshua Brierley, now or late of Shaw,

in Crompton, in the parish of I'restwich cnin-Oldliani,
in the county of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner and Wabte-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, arid he being declared a
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bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named,. or the major part of
them, on the 17th day of September: next, and o.n the llth
of October following, at, ten. of the clock in the forenoon
on eaclj.of the said days,. at the Comrpissioners'-rooms, in
Saint. James's-square, in Manchester, Lancashire, and make
a. ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
whjen. and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their. d.ebtSj and at the first, sitting to choose ass.igni'es,
and, at the. last sitting the said bankrupt is - required to
finish his examination,, and. the creditors are. to assent to or
dissent from, the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted 1o the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but ' to. whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice, to Messrs. Battye,
Fisher, and Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery-lime, London, or to
Mr. William Eastwood, Solicitor, Eastwood, Todrnorden,
Lancashire.

ED.WARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 14th. day of .May 1839, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Parker^ of Cor.entry, in the county of
Warwick, Ribbon-Manufacturer, will sit on the 21st
day of September next,' at, twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city. of London, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate aud effects -of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King Cieorge the Fo'ur-th, intituled "An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrunts."

IDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, hearing date the 15th day of May 1839, awarded and
issued forth against George Barron,' of - Davies-street,
..Berkeley-square, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 21st day of September next, at
eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, ' intituled
" An Act to amend the. laws relating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date -the 21st day of May
1839, awarded and issued forth against John Adams,' of
George-street, Thrawle-street, Brick-lane, Spitalfields, in the
county of Middlesex, Feather-Merchant, Mattress, and Palliass
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 23d day of
September next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-strcet, in the city of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees-of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to
kn Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixtb year
of the. reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 81h day of December 18.35, awarded. and issued

orth' against James Richardson, of Leeds, in the county of,
York, Money-Scrivener, Bookseller, and Publisher, Dealer
fand Chapman, intend to meet on the, 8th of October next
at^leven in the forenoon, at the Court-bouse, in Laeds aforesaid,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
te • an Act of .Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to:. amend the Ja'svs relating te

'$»ankriu>,ts;'' when and wJiere the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts., are to come prepared to prove the-
same. .

HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat, in Bankruptcy,

.bearing date the'. 1Mb day of May 1839, awarded and issued
forth against George' Barron, of Davies- street, Berkeley-square,
in the county of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit oni the 21st of September next, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basihghall-street,
'in the city of London, ia order to make a Dividend of'

the estate, and effects of the said bankrupt; when- arid where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove .the same, or they will, be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend.' And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed. ••

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, • bearing-
date the 30th day of May 1835, awarded and issued

jforth against George Lillie and John Patterson, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
.Copartners; intend; to. meet on the 20th of September- next, at
;ten in the forenoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in Liver-
pool, to Audit the Accounts of. the Assignees of the separate
estate and effects of George Lillie, one ef the said bank-
rupts, under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His. late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day,
at eleven in the forenoon, and at the same place, in order to
make a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of the
said George Lillie; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come 'pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of t h e said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed. ;

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 30th, day of May 1835, awarded and issued

forth against George Lillie and John Patterson, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 20th day of September next,
at twelve at noon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-
street, in Liverpool, .in the said-county, to Audit the Accounts

!of the Assignees of- the estate and effects of the said bankrupts
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioner*
also intend to meet on the same day, at one- o'clock, iu
the afternoon, and at the same place, in order to wake- a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts);,
When and where the creditors, who. have not already 'proved
their debts, are to come prepared te prove- the ' same, or,1

they wil l lie excluded the b e n e f i t of. the said Dividend; And'
all claim; not then proved wJlltbe disallowed'. ' ,

'|P,HE Commissioners in , a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date the 25th day of February 1837, 'awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Balm and John- Rothwell; of tile-
town and county of the town of Not t ingham, am! ot' Quor.n-
ilon, in the county ot Leicester^ Tatting and Luce- Manufac-
turers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend- to rueet on the 25tli
of September next, at elev-eu in theforenoon, Ht the Ram Hotel,-
in the town of Nottingham, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-.
uient, made and passed, in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend .the lawsi relating to bankrupts ;''
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the
same day,. at. one o'clock in the afternoon, .and at the same
place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects-
of the said .bankrupts; when and \viiere the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to ' come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the
benefit of. the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then. proved'
will be disallowed. r

rff^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy; bearing.
JL date the 6th day of June 1837, awarded and issued forth.

against Francis Boot, of the town and county of' the-toWn of
Nottingham, Tatting and Lace Manufacturer, Dealer and-
Chapman, intend to- meet on the 24tli day of September next',
at eleven in the forenoon, at the George the Fourth In-n, in
Nottingham aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts or t he Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under.
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act ,of Parliament, madB
and passed iti the sixth year of the reign of His late-
Majesty King George ' the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act
to. amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said-
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, atone in.-
the afternoon, and at the same place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the "said bankrupt j,



when and where the creditors, wlio have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or 'they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in. Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 13tb day of March 1839, awarded and issued

forth against John Warburton, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, and of Leamington, in the county of Warwick,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend'to meet on the
14th day of October next, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Manchester, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt, under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
A'ct of Parliament, made and passed in tbe sixtli y.ear
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts.;" and the said Commissioners also intend to
meet on the same day, at eleven in the forenoon, and at tie
same place, in. order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of t l iH said bankrupt; when and where the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
UeueQt of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

fjffTIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
J_ the Sth day of December 1835, awarded and issued forth

against Jnuies Richardson, of Leeds, in the county of York,
Money-Scrivenec, Bookseller, and.Publisher, Dealer and.Chap-
man, intend to meet on the Sth ef October next, at twelve
at,noon, a t the Court-house, Leeds, to make a Fiaal'Dividend of
the estate and effects of tbe said bankrupt; when and where
the creditors, who b'are not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or. they will be excluded.
the .benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will l-e disallowed.

r HEKEAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Henry Edmund Thompson, late.of. the Marlborough
Brewery, Marlborough-road, in the parish of Saint l.uke, Chel-
sea, in the county of, Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer anil Chapman,
bath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of'Great .Bri tain, and
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Henry
Edmund Thompson hath in all tilings conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is give to notice,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the s ix th year of the reign
of His.late Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An
Act to amend the jaws' relating to bankrupts ;" and
also of an Act, passed in the first and second yi-ars of the
re'i£« of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Act to establish a Court, in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said Henry Edmund Thompson will be
allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review established by
the said last-mentioned A'ct, unless cause be shewn to the
said Court t.> the contrary on or before the 20th day of-
September 1839.

" H E U K A S the I'ommissioneis'acting in the prosecu-
. . lion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarued ami issneii f o r t h

against William Robbins, of Birmingham, in tbe county of
Warwick, Spoon Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, ami to
Ihe Court oi Review in Bankruptcy, thi^t the, said William
Robbins hath in all th ings conformeii himself according to the
directions ot the Acts of Parl iamc-nt , made and now in
•force conceriiint; bankrup ts ; th i s . i s to eive notice, t h a t , - b y
.virtue of an A c t , passed in the. s i x t h year ot the reign of
His late Majest) King -George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws' relating to bankrupts;" and also oi
an Act, passed in the' first and second years of the reign ot
His late Majesty King .William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the- said William Robbins 'will »e allowed and con-
firmed bv the Court of Review, established by the said last-

, mentioned Act, unless rause be shewn m.jhe said Court
to the comrarv on or before tbe 20th 'lay of September 1839.

WHEKEAS the 'Jomniissioners actinic in the prosecn-
tiou of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortli

against Jonathan Ward, of Greta-bridge, in the county of
'Yorki Innkeeper, Dealer aud Chapman, have certified- to,

ithe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and 'to trfo-
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that tbe said Jonathan.
Ward hath in all •things conformed himself according;
to jl .he directions of the Acts of. Parliament made, and
now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is to- gjve. not,
tice, tha t , > > y v i r tue of an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,,

• in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank--
rupts;" and als» of an Act, passed in the first- and second
i'ears of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said Jonathan Ward wil l .he allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said,
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to ' l ip contrary on or before tbe 20tb day of September
1839.

WHEREAS the Commissioners,acting in the prosecution,
of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth,'

against Elizabeth Baldwin,.of Manuingham, in the parish of:
Bradford, in the county of York, WorstedrSpinner (surviving;
partner or Joseph Baldwin, deceased), have certified to the;
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
aud to the ( nur t ot Review in Bankruptcy, that the.
said Elizabeth Baldwin hath in all things conformed herself,
according to the directions of the Acts of- Parliament made
and now .in force concerniot; bankrupts f t ins is to give
notice, that , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign, of His late Majesty Kiuj; George-
the Four th , intituled " A n ' A c t to amend the laws,
relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in tbe-
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty-- Ring.
William the Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Elizabeth Baldwioi
will he al lowed ami c o n f i r m e d by the Court ot Review
established bv the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before- thfr
20th day of September 183».

HEKKAS the Commissioners, acting iu the prosecn-
tiou of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded' aud issued forth,

against John Warburton, of'Liverpool,'in tbe.county, of-Lan?-
caster, and Leamington, in the county of Warwick, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the-
Rieht Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of. Great
Britain, ami to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
said John Warbnrten bath in all things conformed himself'
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is-
to give notice, that, by vi r tue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign ol His late Majesty King George the.
Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating.tu-.
bankrupts ; " and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years ot the reign of His late Majesty King William tbe Fourth,
inti tuled " An Act to-es-tiiblish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said John Warburton.will be allowed and con-
firmed by the Court of lleview, established by the.'said:
last-mentioned Act., unless cause be shewn to- tbe said Court
to the contrary on or before the 20th day of September 1839.

•-.n- . . .
Notice to tbe credkors of George Izat, Shipowner and Trader;,,

residing formerly in Kincardine, and uow in Inverleith-row,,
Edinburgh-.

Edinburgh1, August 26, 1839.
f f^HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Biltethis day awarded
JL sequestration, of the estate.-and effects of the said-George-

Izat, and appointed his creditors to meet in the Old Signet-
hall, Royal Kxchange, Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 3d Septem-
ber next, at two o'clock, to name an Interim Factor;'and, at
same place and hour, on Wednesday 18lb, of said' monthi of
September next; to elect a Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

?-' ,,„ August 26,-1839-.

t-IHE Lord- Ordinary ofriciating | l6ri- the Bills of this date se-
questrated the .-whole estate a'tfd ^effects of W; and M^

Cochran, Hardware Merchants and .levellers,, in Glasgow, a
a Company, and of Moses Cociiran and Moses 'William Cochran
Jewellers, in Glasgow, and James lilackley, residing in John-,
ston, in the county of Renfrew, the individual partners of said<
firm, as individuals; and appointed their creditors, to meet.



*i(1iin 1he' London Hotel, Maxwell-street, Glasgow, upon
Wednesday the 4th day of September next, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, to name an*Interim Factor ; and, at the same place
and hour, upon Wednesday the 18th of September next, te |J
elect a Trustee. •

Notice to the creditors of John Stronach, Farmer and Catte-
Dealer, at Muiryfold, in th* parish of Grange, and county of
Ba.nff.

Banff, August 24, 1839.

JAMES LUMSDEN, Farmer, at Braco, trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said John Stronach, in con-

sequence of directions from the Commissioners, hereby calls a
general meeting of the creditors of the said John Stronach, to
be held wi th in the Court-house of Banff, upon Saturday .the
14th day of September next, at twelre o'clock at noon, tor the
purpose of giving directions as to the disposal and sale of cer-
tain subject! belonging to the estate of the said John Stronach
by private bargain, and for the consideration of other matter*
relating to said estate.

Notice to , the, creditors of Robert Gibson and Company,
Manufacturers, in Glasgow, and Robert • Gibson and David
Gibson, the Individual Partners of that Company.

Glasgow, August 24, 1839.

ALLAN CUTHBERTSON, Accountant, in Glasgow,
hereby intimates, that on the 8th of August instant, he

was elected trustee on the said sequestrated estates; that
his election has been confirmed by the Lords pf Council and
Session on the 16th instant; that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire
has appointed the 10th and 26th days of September nest, at
twelve o'clock at.noon, within the Sheriff-clerk's -office, in
Glasgow. . for the public examination of the bankrupts and
others connected with their affairs. .

That on Friday the 27th of September next, a meeting of the
creditors will be held within the Sheriff-clerk's-ottice, in
Glasgow, at twelve o'clock at noon;' and that on Friday the
lltli of October-next, a general meeting of the creditors will
be-'held within the Black Bull Hotel, Argyle street, Glasgow,
at twelve o'clock at noon, to instruct the Trustee, elect Com-
missioners, ''and for other purposes mentioned in the
Statute. •

And all creditors of the bankrupts are hereby required 1o
produce in the trustee's hands th«ir claims and vouchers or
grounds of debt, with their o.iths on the verity thereof, at or
previous to ttie said meeting on the 27th of September; and
intimation is hereby given, that unless the said productions
are made between and ttie 16th day of May 1840, the party
neglecting shall have no share in the first distribution of the
debtors' estate.—All in term* of the Statute.

.COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

Wednesday the 28th day of August 1839.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons:

(On their own Petitions.)

Richard Smalley, late of Porch house, Penwortham, near
Preston, in the county of Lancaster, Farmer and Calico-
Weaver.—In the (iaol of Lancaster.

John Dcwhurst, late of Charnley fold Cottage, Preston, Lan-
caster, Farmer.—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

Jonathan Ua Itrop,- late of Walthamslow, Essex, Blacksmith
and Farrie —In the' Gaol oF'Cbelmsford.

Francis Coi.)( er, lale ol ,Hi»<ivarth-snuare, Blackburn, Lan-
caster, .)ou neymaHjRfiicklayer.—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

John Bradbur V late, of Che Market-head, Derby, Fishmonger.
—In the G oj, of' Derby.

Charles Tboi "as Carter, late o'f Nos. 32 and 33, Cbalcrofl-
tcrrace, Ne ' -< • ut, Lambeth, Surrey, Assistant to a Glass and
C1»inainan.T-Iu the Gaol of Surrey.

Joliu Thomas Boor, lute-of No. 119, Fleet-street, London,

Retailer of Beer and Coffee-house-keeper.—In the Dcb'ors*
Prison for London aud Middlesex.

George Weller, late of No. 7, Green-street, Leic-ster-square,
Middlesex, Tobacconist.—In the Debtors' Prison for Lon.
den and Middlesex.

Charles Milbank, late of Fingringhoe, near Colchester, Essex,
Agent and Appraiser.—In the Gaol of Chelmsfjrd.

Mary Platt, late of Wbitef idd. neiir Bury, Lancashire, out of
business, previously a Provision Shopkeeper.—In the Gaol
of Lancaster.

Thomas Pierpoint, late of No. 50, Bridge-street, Warrington,
Lancashire, Agent for the Sale of Hats.—In the Gaol of
Lancaster.

Robert Hadley, late of Hanley, Stoke^upon-Trent, Stafford,.
Licenced Victualler.—In thi- Gaol of Stafford.

Janws Bartleit, late of Duckliiigton, Oxford, Baker.—la
Oxford Castle.

Edward Grainger, late of Kempthorne-street, Gravesend, Kent,
Fish Sauce-Manufacturer.—In the Gaol of Maidstone.

William Orford, late of Garston, near Liverpool, Lancaster,.
Tailor and Draper.—In the Gaol of Lancaster. <

John Pottrr, late of N». 90, Brittania-street, City-road, Mid--
dlesexj Sjuith.and Scale-Maker.—In the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex.

Charles Edmund Percerali late of. Bury-street, Bloowsbury,
Middlesex, Gentleman.—In the Fleet Prison.

Joshua Wallis, late of No. 40, Augusta street, Regent's-park,
in Middlesex," Waiter.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

William Schultz, late of No. 66, Dean-street, Soho, Middlesex,
Tailor's Clerk.—la the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

William Vialls, late of No. 29, Ship-yard, Temple-bar, Mid-
dlesex, Clerk to the Friendly Loan Society.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Robert Stamp, late of No. 5, Cook's-row, Saint Pancras, Mid-
dlesex, Machinist.—In the Debtors'Prison for London and
Middlesex.

Sarah Brigden, late of Croydon, Surrey, Widow, in no busi-
ness.—In the Gaol of Surrey.

•Richard Frankcombe, late of Beddington-corner, near Mit-
cham, Surrey, Tailor and General Shopkeeper.—In the Gaol
of Surrey.

Granby Hales Calcraft, late of No. 15, Southampton-street,'
Strand, Middlesex, Captain in the 95th Regiment of Foot.
—In the Fleet Prison.

James'Gatfield, late of Han worth, near Hounslow, Middlesex,
Journeyman Smith.—la the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

Jolni Parsons, late of Blandford-mews, Blandford-sqaare,
Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, Cab Driver and Proprietor.—
In the Marshalsea Prison.

Henry Raphael, late of No. 5, Little White Lion-stieet,
Seven-dials, Middlesex, General-Dealer.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

THE COURT FOR RELlEt OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N.B.—See the Notices at the end of these Ad*<
vertisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed their
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
the Court, at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Monday the 23d
day of September 1839, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon, to be dealt with according to the
Statute.

Robert Hugh Franks (sued and committed as, using the name
of, and known as, Robeit. Franks], carrying on business
under the name or style of Franks and (Jo. lute of No. 1,
Finsbury-square, Middlesex, and also of No. -1, Wellington-
street, .Southw'ark, Surrey, Hatter and Hat-Manufacturer,
and Water Proofer of Cloth, previously aad during the
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No. 3, t > ! i i i i - - > i r e v » , S«-i!hwnrk. Sum-), H;rtttr. ami dur ing
the t ime re*i:ii/!t; at JSo. 101, Exchequer-place. LswNhnm,
Rent, li'iv''..'. ft' No. 7, Finshiiry- |j>»e>'t »ut E/eresairi. and
during I-;"1* of i l ie t ime of hi* lute residence*, No. I , Fins-
bury-square JVoresnid, carried on the saitf trustinesses- l>y »nd
and in the name ot his wife, Frances Franks-, as Franks
and Co., and Frans. Franks and Co., and F. Franks and
Co.

Thomas Sidney Corrie (sued as Sidney S. Corrie), formerly of
No. 100, and Iflteof No. J01, Saiui Martin-'s-laner Middle-
sex, Music and Dancing-Miister.

William Hotiom, formerly of the William and Mary-yard,
Little Pulteney-street, Golden-square, Middlesex, Liv«ry-
Stable-K-eper and Coachman, and late of tbe Catherine
Wheel-yard-, Great Windmill-street, Haymarket, Middlesex,
Livery-Stablr Keeper.

Martin Hussey, late of No. 4, Frongate-wharf, Paddington,
Middlesex, Slater and Wharhnger.

John Kvery, formerly of I/nnebouse, near Limehouse Church,.
Middlesex, Grocer- nml Cheesemonger, t l ien-of No. 2, Kent-
place, Old- Kent road, Grocer and Tea Dealer, then of
No. 1, New terrace, Camberwell green, Grocer and-Tea-
Dealer, and lute of No. 7, Ktnningtoii-street, Wai worth-
road, bath in Surrey, out of business.

Charles Stoddart, formerly til King-street, Finsbury-square,
Middlesex, and of Rank chambers, Lothbury, in the city of
London, carrying on business, at the lat ter plnce, in copart-
nership with William Mart hew Arm*tmn!», as Attorneys
and Solicitors, next of Bamard's-Inn, Hulhorn, Middlesex,.
Solicitor, and Hfttrwards Clerk <o 1111 Attorney, and late of
No. 60, Red Lion street, Clerkenwell, Middlesex aforesaid,
Cleik to an Attorney.

Christopher Hickson, late of No. 1:1, James-street, Camden-
town, Middlesex. Mid<)lesex, Dealer in Manchester and-
Woollen (iood=>.and Commission Agent.

Henry John Merry, late ol No. 12, Asyluru-road, Old Kent-
road, Surrey, out of business-, previously of No; 9; High.-
street, Dejitiord, Kent, formerh of Church street, Hackney,
Middlesex, at linth places currying on i.usinesse- as a Cook,
Dealer in Hants, Tongues, Beef, and otJier provisions.

John Joimgim, formerly of No. 54', Brunswick-street.
Hackney n>ad, Middlesex, Pnrish Clerk, Registrar of Births
and 'Deaths, and Undertaker, and late of ihe same-place,
Registrar ut Births and Deaths and Undertaker.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's <1i>cl.iarge, notice of such intention must
be given l>y entry thereof in the proper page anu
column « the book kept- for that purpose at the
Office of t4ie Court, between the hours of Ten in
6he Koieniiiui and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men
(ioned, exclusive of Sunday,, and exclusive both o!
the day ol entering auch notice and of the ,said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the

reiJtovaT of whom for hearirrg in5 tne country «n
r>! f lcr has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by t i ia Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sitlliciertt if given one clear day before the day of
Waring.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal>street.

2. The petition and schedule, and alt booka»
papers-, and Avritings filed therewith, will b'e pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination, until the last day for entering op-
position inclusive j and copies of the petition-
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be prorided by the proper Officer,,
according to the Act 7 Geo. 4. c. o7. sec. 7fi, or
I and 2 Viet. e. 11'O, see. 105> as the case may be.

• 3. Nouce to produce at the hearing any book*
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the' Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned on any day previous
in the day of hearing.

.4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for htm.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting: of the creditors of
James Ringwood, late of Bridgnorth, in tiie-co-mty of Salop,
Cordwaiuer, an insolvent debtor, will be held on the 14th day
of September n«xt, at ten* o'clock in the forenoon, at the-
offices of Mr. William John Hardwicke, Solicitor, in Bridg-
north aforesaid, to approve and direct in what manner, and at
what place or places, the real estate of the said insolvent shall1

be sold by public auction ; and on other special affairs*

NOTICE is hereby-given,.that a-meeting of the creditors of
Hugh Penny Hurrnun, late of Clmrlton Adam,.in the county
of Somerset,-Baker, an insolvent-debtor,, who vva=,-on the 26tlt
day o f - I n l y lasi, discharged from the Gaol-ol Ivelcliester, in
the said county of Somerset, will- be held at the office of
Messrs. Robins and Hobbs, Solicitors, situate in Sadler-street,
in tbe city of Wells, on Saturday the 121st day of September*
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to approve and direct
in what manner, and at what place, the real estate of tbe said'
insolvent shall be sold.

NOTICE is hereby given,,that a meeting of the creditors of
Frederick Kingdon, formerly of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Timber Merchants' Clerk, and Ime of No. 14,
Devonshire-square, Bishopsgate, London, out of employ, an
insolvent debtor, will be held on Tuesday the 17th day of

: September next, at twelve o'clock at noon- precisely, at the
office of Mr. D. f. Rowlinson, Solicitor, No. 65,,New-street,

i Birmingham, in the county of Warwick', to approve and direct
• in what manner, and what place or places, the real estate of the;
: said insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

Letter* must le pest paid*
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